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Truman Asks

lllini To Stop

Big Business

Says American
ConsumerBeing
Nailed To Wall

CARBONDALE, HL, Sept
30. Iff) President Truman
asked Illinois workers today
for Democraticvotes to stop
"big business" Republicans
from continuing to ."nail the
American consumer to the
wall with spikesof greed."

He offered them a choice be
tween "another era of fear-unde-r

the Republican reactionaries" and
"another era of hope with liberal
democracy'

Mr. Truman prepared his re-

marks for delivery in the Southern
Illinois University McGlelland Sta-

dium. '
The-Presid- ent assailed the

80th Congress
as "the puppet" pf big business
and the real estate, power and
grain speculators' lobbies and rap-

ped Its passageof the "reaction-
ary Taft-Hartl- ey Act" over his veto.

"Instead of improving the Wag-

ner Act as I recommended," Mr.
Truman declared, "they cut and
hacked away at the workers' newly--

won rights. The Taft-Hartle- y Act
is the way backward, not the way
forward. That's the Republican
way."

"The big business Republicans
have set an economic trap for the
American --consumer. They have
baited the trap with glib assur-
ances that everything will be all
right if you just let nature take
careof everything, and.when they
say nature, they mean them-

selves. . . "

Dewey May

Stress Foreign

Policv Tonight
EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept 30. U- -A

foreign policy an-

chored to "peace with honor" is
expected to be Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey's answer to the critical
world situation.

Traveling toward Salt Lake City

and his first major foreign policy
statementof the campaigntonight,
the republicanpresidentialnominee
had up-to-d- information on the
Berlin blockade crisis.

It camein a communicationfrom
John Foster Dulles, his foreign af-

fairs adviser in Paris, before the
candidate's train left Great Falls,
Mont, last nighL

Dewey's Salt Lake City speech,
to be broadcast from 8:30 to 9
o'clock, central standard time, was
not yet complete. But the New
York governor gave some advance
Indication of his ideas in talks in
Montana yesterday.

In Great Falls the Republican
nominee told a crowd of 5,000 per-

sonswho overflowed the civic cen-

ter that "dark clouds of interna-
tional misunderstandings" hang
over the Parismeetingof the Unit-
ed Nations.

Asserting that the American peo-
ple "are united," he said that "to-
talitarian states must not misun-
derstand what is happening" in
this country's presidential cam-
paign.

In an indirect referenceto Presi-
dent Truman, Dewey said: "They
mustn't assumethaUbecauseof a
person in a position of high im-

portance in the nation is going
around preachingdisuntyy, that we
are In fact divided."

Red Soldiers

Wound Two
BERLIN, Sept 30. UB Russia

soldiers who made a foray into
the U. SL sector of the city this!
eveningsnoi ana wounaeaiwo vxer-m- an

civilians, American- - military
police reported.

Particularsof the incident were
not Immediately available.

U. S. authorities said' American
military police had intervened and
that the incident is still under in-

vestigation.
Preliminary accounts said there

were no American casualties.
Military police headquarterssaid

its reports were that some armed
Russians had entered the U.

Borough of Lichtenrade.
' When an American patrol rushed

tip to investigate, these reports
said,.one of the Russiansbegan to
run and discharged his rifle,
wounding the two Germans.

TheodoreRoosevelt's
Widow Dies At Home

v

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Sept 30.
IB Mrs. Theodore RoosevelL 87,
widow of the President,died today
at her home, SagamoreHill.

Mrs. Roosevelt had been in in
health for some time.

' A native of Norwich, Conn.;, she
married Theodore Rooseveltin
1S86
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TRYGVE LIE GETS WESTERN POWERS PROTEST Trygve Lie (eight) secretary-gener- al of the
United Nations, receives in his Palais de ChaiHet office in Paris, notes of thre westernpowers accusing
Russia of menacing world peace with the Berlin blockade. Shaking hands with Lie is Kenneth Jamie-so-n

of Great Britain. Also handing Lie notes are Pierre Maillard (left) of France and Thomas Power

of'the U. S. Documents supporting the chargeare on Lie's desk. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris).

U. N. HeadsTo Take
Up Berlin On Monday
PARIS, Sept. 30. The United

Nations-- Security Council on Mon-

day takes up the most explosive

issue of its three-ye-ar history
the western charge that Russia
threatens the peace of the world
by her blockadeof Berlin.

The council announcedtoday that
Chief U. S. Delegate Warren R.
Austin will be in the chair as the
October president when the ses-

sion openi at 3 pjn. ((8 ajn, CST.)
However, the U. S. delegationsaid
it expects Austin will step down
when the case comesup and sur
render the chairmanship to Ar
gentina, next in line for it

If the Russians try to bar the
Berlin case from the agenda.Airs- -
tin is reported planning to remain

Big Spring Will
For $37,000 In

GOP Man Calls

Justice Charges

'Window Dressing7
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. W

Rep. McDowell (R-Pa- V accusedthe
Justice Department today of "win
dow-dressin-g" in bringing charges
against 12 Communist Party lead-

ers "in such a way that they
won't stick".

"It wasn't ineptness," McDowell

told reporters. "It was done de-

liberately."
The 12 were indicted by a fed-

eral grand jury in New York July
20 on chargesof conspiringto over-

throw the U. S. Government by
force and violence. They are sched-
uled to be tried beginning Oct. 15.

A second statment by McDow-

ell, acting chairman of the House
an Activities Commit

tee, carried into its second day a
free-swingi- ng battle between con
gressional Republicans and the
Democratic administration over
who is doing more to hobble Com-
munist activities in this country.

The Pennsylvania lawmaker's
statement said:

"I have knowledge of the fact
that the indictment of 12 promi-
nent Communists in N. Y. were
drawnin'suchanunusuallegal fash-

ion that competent constitutional
lawyers who have examined the
indictments areof the opinion that
the 12 indicted personsare not only
practically certain of not beingpun-
ished for their crimes against the
American people, but that future
decisions on this matter may en-

danger the entire security of the
nation by destroying some of the
necessarylaws it now has.

Man Buys House

BaldnessCured
LONDON, Sept. 30. Ml The

caseof a man whose baldnesswas
cured by acquiring a house was
reported today in the Practitioner,
a British medical journal.

Dr. F. F. Hellier dermatologist,
wrote that ''the essentialcauseof
alopecia areata (patchy baldness)
is psychological.

A patient of mine revealed . .
that hewas 'fed up' at living in his
mother-in-law- 's house, no doubt
there were deeperconflicts lurking
in nis sunconscious,out tne ac--

as chairman until the procedural
battle is over. Seven votes are
required to approve admission of
an item, and the big-pow- er veto
does not apply.

The council's announcement
came shortly after the east-we- st

disputeon atomic controls went be-

fore the political com-
mittee of the assembly.Austin, h
a speech to the committee, reaf-
firmed United States' readinessto
submit its atomic energy produc
tion to international control

Austin said it was Russia's fault
that international controlof atom-
ic weapons never came into being. '

He urged big-pow- er

on the atom and reassertedAmeri
can support of the much debated
Baruch plan for controls.

clared, subordinate

interna-
tional

insisted

Be Asked
Chest Drive

Blg will asked, for $37,000 to the
in of five welfare serviceagencies.

amount adoptedby the of the Howard
County Community Chest, following a session Wednesday
evening, when representatives of the agencies presented in

dividual budgets.
To share In the Chest appealthis

year, just as in 1947, will be the
Boy, Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA,

SalvationArmy and the local club

of Alcoholics Anonymous.
With establishmentof the Chest

quota,plans will be shapedup im-

mediately for the solicitation, and
the entire campaign will be com-
pleted during October, said R. L.
Tollett, president of the Chest.
Meetings will be scheduledfor the
first of next week to set up ma-
chinery for the campaign. -

The welfare money quota for the
year is only 51,000 over the $36,000
which was askedlast fall, but rep-
resents about a 27 per cent in-

creaseover the approximately$29,-00-0

which actually was raised last
year.

Tollett said that several larger
donors already had pledged to in-

crease their subscriptions by 27

per cent over last year's figure,
and he said at least one employe
group had agreed to do the same

This group determined,said Tol-

lett, that a 27 per cent
over individual contributionsof 1947
actually amounts to only one 'and
one half per cent of the saving
that has been this year in
income taxes (employe withhold-
ing).

The chest quota breaks
like this: Boy Scouts $9,000, Girl
Scouts, $3,725; YMCA 511,000. Sal--

See CHEST, Pg. 16, CoL 2.

PENNSYLVANIA

Wallace
Tomatoe

HOUSTON, Sept 30. W Henry
Wallace didn't bother to duck as
four eggs and two tomatoescrashed
around him last night. Grinning
through the uproar, he went on to
deliver a speech before a mixed
white-aad-Neg- ro audience estimat-
ed at 3,500. .

The man who threw all or near
ly all of the missilessaid he is a
merchant seamanfrom Kulpmont,
Pa named J. StaskieL He
didn't hit Wallace once. Police took
him outside and let him go.

quisition of a newthouse cured his auditorium,
'

Wallace, Progres-depressi-on

cud his alopecia. Jsive Party candidatefor President,

The American people, Austin de
are willing to

their plans and the future possibil-
ities of atomic energy to

control because"they want
peace."

But, he went on: 'Tearhas sup-

planted hope because the Soviet
Union has on placing its
sovereignty athwart security for
all."

"Our offer still stands."
The atomic issue came up for

debateon a Canadiandemandthat
a workable control system be set
up.

The important political commit-
tee of the UN General Assembly
grappled with the atom as the
Security Council prepared to face
its greatest test ,

Spring be next month, carry on
operations 1948-4-9 and social

That was budget committee
lengthy

their

increase

effected

down

John

Howard Ginnings

Hit 1,440 Bales

WednesdayNight
Howard county ginnings on the

1948 cotton crop had reached1,440

balesWednesday evening.
This was the figure announced

by theTexasEmploymentCommis-

sion office Thursdayafter its week-

ly check, which is made coinci-dentall- y

with its farm placement
activities.

This was a gain of 800 balesover
the same time last week and sig-

nalled the beginning of the rush
seasonfor gins.

Farm placements in this dis-

trict, as of Sept. 25, the tend of the
reporting month, stood at 1,511.
Most of those were placed in the
10-d- period from Sept. 15 to 25.

Since that time the rate of place-
ment has pickedup sharply. At the
county migratory farm labor cen-
ter, where Herbert Garza and Ot-

to Havins are assisting farmers
and laborers, the number of crews
stopping is on the increase. The
sameis pretty much true f6r W. E.
Nichols at Snyder,whereL. O. Con-nal-l,

district TEC manager, was
assisting Thursday, and for Pas
qual Villarreal at Colorado City.

was slashingaway at racial segre-

gation, Texas political leaders, big
business,and the Truman

Police estimated the size of the
crowd. Contrary to Texas, custom,
whites and Negroes sat together.
They were perhaps equal in num-

ber.
The people cheeredWallace and

cheered Paul Bobeson, the Ne-

gro singer.Therewas a booing sec-

tion, too. Some peopleyelled things
like "go back to Russia."

Today Walace flies to fc.1 raso.
Tomorrow; Los Angeles.

When Wallace was introduceduie

StevensorWill Go
To SupremeCourt
ANVIL CHORUS

Propaganda

Guns Of Reds

Hammer Iran
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. (ffl

Moscow's propaganda guns are
hammering so hard at Iran that
American dfploraatic authorities"
are wondering whether Russia is
considering a new move in that
part of the world.

Four Moscow radio broadcasts
assailing the Iranian Government
and criticizing conditions in the oil-ric- h

Middle Eastern land were re-

corded in a single day this week
by U. S. Governmentmonitors. A
secret "Azerbaijan democratic sta-

tion" Joined in the anvil chours
with two additional verbal attacks.

The campaignhas been going on
for months, but it appearsnow to
be increasing in Intensity. In Iran
itself there have been other signs
of Hvlier Soviet interest. Hence the
official speculation that Russia
may try pressure in that area to
divert attention from the Berlin
crisis.

Iran is a recognized strategic soft
spot. It was the scene of a mis-
fired Russian adventure of two
yeas ago. Soviet occupation troops
finally were pulled out of Iran s
Azerbaijan province under pres-
sure from tiie United Nations Se
curity Council in a crisis somewhat
similar to the present Berlin dis
pute.

One Moscow broadcastthis week
charged the Iranian government
with failing to carry out an amnesty
order freeing pro-Sovi- et leaders
rounded up after the Russiantroops
withdrew. Another claimed that
Iran is about to enter an Arab
bloc which "will serve the inter-
ests qf the Anglo-America- n, mono
polists,of the Middle East." A third
reported that danger of "famine"
is increasing-- in Iran.

Red Bloc Solid

At Bank Meet
WASHINGTON. Sept 30. De-

spite Marshal Tito's personal trou-
bles with Moscow, Yugoslavia is
keeping a united front with the
"faithful" Soviet satellites in the
annual world bank and monetary
fund meetings here.

The Yugoslav delegate is stand-
ing solidly with the Polish and
Czech member?: on economicmat-
ters here just as his counterpart
at the United Nations in Paris is
joining with the Russians, Poles
and Czechs on political matters.

Russia never has joined the
bank or fund, but the other three
nations in the past have pooled
their votes to fill one of the 14
executivedirector posts. They were
expectedto do it again at director
elections today.

Their solidarity was demonstrat-
ed for the second day running yes-
terday when they teamed in crit-
icizing the bank' praise of the U.
S. - financed Marshall Plan, along
with its report that "political con-

siderations" had ruledout loans to
the Soviet satellite so far.

However, the main differencebe-
tween the Eastern Europeanbloc's
performance in the meetingshere
and at Paris was pointed up by
Bank President John J. McCloy.
He stressedto reporters that their
criticism was "not rasping it was
in good temper."

TexasDemo Dies
DATXAS, Sept. 30. W Mrs.

Marguerite ReaganDavis, who as
Texas' first woman presidential
elector sat beside Franklin D.
Roosevelt when hewas Inaugurated
in 1933, died at her home herelast
night

Her late husband, U. S. Cdmmis-slon- er

John H. David, died In 1945.

crowd rose and roared. Wallace
stood erect and grinning, at the
microphones. Suddenly,splat,splat,
splat, splat came eggs in fast suc-

cession. Two or three of them hit
the 'microphones in front of his
face.

Wallace's expression hardly
changed.

Staskiel, a stocky man with a
small mustache, was standing at
the front of the hall and to Wal
lace's right.

A small, gray, one-legg- man
in the front row namedJ. B. Powell
yelped and hurled his crutch at
StaskieliIt lilt StaskielIn the stom

SEAMAN DOES ALL THROWING"

Doesn't Bother To
Chunked At Him

admin-

istration.

WantsBody To Set
Aside Black Ruling

Bj th AuoclaUd Pre"
Dan Moody, attorney for Coke

Stevenson, said at Austin today
that Stevenson would appealto the
U. S. Supreme Court in his hot
fight against Lyndon Johnson for
Democratic nomination to the U.
S. Senate.

Moody, a former Texasgovernor,
said Stevenson intends to file a mo-

tion in the U. S. Supreme Court
asking that an unfavorable order
by Supreme Court Justice Hugo
Black be set aside.

Black last Tuesdaystayed in in-

junction issued by Federal Judge
T. Whitfield Davidson which had
prevented the name of Johnson
from going on the general'election
ballot as the Democratic Party
nominee. The effect of Black's rul-
ing was to allow Johnson'sname to
go on the ballot and to halt an in-

vestigation of alleged vote fraud
which Judge Davidson had
launched in three South Texas
counties, Duval, Jim Wells and Ja-pat- a.

Commenting on Black's ruling,
Judge Davidson said in Dallas to-

day:
"The U. S. SupremeCourt has

altered my opinion, but it hasn't
changedmy mind."

Stevenson'sappeal would be to
the full supreme court. It meets
next Monday.

Moody made his statement dur

Television Expansion
SuspendedBy FCC

WASHINGTON. Sept W. Communications Com-
mission that suspendingapproval of
any television stations "polish the
authorized.

The action, immediately, pending
for new video stations.

The pause in the further expan
sion of television broadcasting at
this time finds a total of 123 sta-

tions authorized, of which 37 are
actually on the air. The remainder
hold constructionpermits and are
in various stages of development

FCC Chairman Wayne Coy

told a news conferencethe suspen--

sion of further action on television
will last "possibly six

months."
During lhat period, Coy said.

the commission will make a sur--

vey of results obtained date,
and considerrevision of the exist
ing engineeringstandardsfor tele-

vision operations.
The chairman emphasizedthat

any of operating stand-

ards will not affect the usefulness
lof any television set now the
market or in tne nanas ine
public.

In responseto a question, he said
the prospectiveset-buy- er would go

ahead with a purchase with con-

fidence.

Baby Found Dead
Beneath Mother

READING, Pa., Sept. 30. tR
Four-week-o- ld Dolores Helga 'Lake
was found deadbeneathher moth-

er, Mrs. Alfred" Lake, Jr., who had
fainted"while holding the po-

lice reported.
Police said Mrs. Lake was found

lying on the floor of her .apart-
ment at nearby Lenhartsville,,Pa.,
yesterday by her sister-in-la-

Lake.

Cottonseed Drops
PARIS, Sept 30. The price of

cottonseeddropped back to the
low of $65 a ton here to-

day. The drop was $5 a ton.

Duck Eggs,
In Houston

achbut lnfllried no Injury. An ava-

lanche of blue uniforms decended
on StaskieL , -

The police got name
and released' him. Night Police
Chief M. M. Simpson explained
there is no city ordinanceagainst
throwing eggs.

Sfaskier told reporters that he
threw four eggs and one
and wished he'd had more to
throw.

Wallace took occasionto express
his "resentment" , toward Jesse
Jones, wealthy Houston business
leader, with whom he constantly
feuded when bothvwere in the

of Roosevelt

ing an action before the Supreme
Court of Texas. Attorneys for
Johnsonhad askedthe state court
for permissionto file a mandamus
suit compelling the secretary of
state to certify Johnson'sname as
the Democratic nominee.

But yesterday the office of Paul
Brown, the secretary of state, sent
out telegrams to all county judges
of Texas,certifying Johnsonas the
nominee and ordering that his
name be placed as such on the
general election ballot in Novem-

ber
Today Johnson's attorneys, in

recognition of action,
asked the State SupremeCourt to
"delay" action on their applica-
tion.

Johnsonwon two smashingvic-

tories yesterday. His name was
certified and the South Texas elec-

tion investigation was called off.
Davidson, a little grey-hair- ed jur-

ist, commentingtodaysaid: "There
is nothing further I can do in the
case."

Davidson said the two federal
commissionershe appointed to in-

vestigate voting in Jim Wells, Za-

pata and Duval Counties will re-

port their to him Satur

30 The Federal
today announced it is temporarily

new In order to service already

effective freezes502 applications

applications

to

revision

on
ot

child,

Dorothy

season's

Staskiel's

tomato,

President

Brown's

findings
day.

Asked what, If anything,he could
do about the findings, the jurist
said: "Nothing."

Fort Worth

Video On Air
FORT WORTH, Sept 30. Hi

j Television, in a 50-mi-le areaaround
Fort Worth, is no longer something
folks just speculate about, it's on

the air.
The first program of WBAP-T- V,

Texas' Pioneer Television Station
was producedlast night

Amon Carter, president of the
Star-Telegra-m Co., Harold Hough,
director of the company's television
and radio stations, and George
Cranston,station manager, inaugu-
rated WBAP-T-

A salute from the National
Broadcasting Company was tele-
cast, and news reels, commercials,
and a full length film were shown.

WBAP-T- V, 25th television station
to go on the air, is the first to
operate east of Los Angeles and
south of St. Louis.

Hough said the radio and tele-
vision plant associated with the
Star-Telegra-m represents?n invest-
ment of 51,400,000. Expenditure of
about $2 million is plannedbefore
the plant Is completed, he said.

Fort Worth test telecasts were
reported well received from as far
away as Henderson155 air miles
away, where a man rigged up an
aerial on a water tower.

Appeals Court
Decision Upholds
ContestOf Vote

EASTLAND, Sept 30. Ml The
11th Court of Civil Appeals held
today in favor of County Judge A.
E. Wilson, who contestedthe Dem-
ocratic nomination of F. A. Loud-ermi- lk

for the position in the Aug.
28 runoff primary.
. The court upheld a decision by
District JudgeR. B. Cross of Gates-vill- e

throwing out 1,727 ballots and
reversing the outcome of the'race.

If7 finally upheld, Invalidation of
the ballots would add 466 votes to
Lyndon B. Johnson's slim lead
over Coke R. Stevenson in the
Democraticsenatorialrace.

Wilson charged irregularities in
the election. One charge was that
Mrs. Hugh Y. Smith, a precinct
judge, had delegatedher authority
io trimam o. Brewer.

Acheson SaysRed '
Tide Has Now Turned

LANSING, Mich , Sept 30. Ml

Dean Achqson said today "The tide
has turned" against Russia'sdrive
for greater world power.

Although he did not minimize
the "danger and great (difficulty"
surroundingthe present East-We-st

crisis over Berlin, "the former un
dersecretaryof state said "we are
not'doing badly" In efforts to build
peace through world economic re
covery". .

MARSHAL MONTGOMERY
. . .to greater field

Montgomery

Named To Head

Europe Forces
LONDON, Sept. 30. (fl The

British cabinet today approvedthe
selectionof Field Marshal Viscount
Montgomery as head of a Joint
armedforce of the five-pow- er Brus
sels alliance.

A government source said the
selection of Montgomery, chief of
the British imperial general ataff,
will be announcedsoon In Paris
by the five powers Britain,
France, the Netherlands, Luxem-
bourg and Belgium. The inform
ant said the choice was made by
the defense ministersof the five.
countriesat Parisearly this week.

The five nations in the alliance
ar Britain, France, Belgium, the
Netherlandsand Luxembourg:

The choice was reported to haTe
been madeduring talks amongthe
defenseministers of the five- - coun-
tries in Paris this week. ,

Montgomerypresumably will re-
sign as commander of Britain's
army.

London newspapersearlier had
predictedMontgomery would resign
to take over the Westernmilitary
command.

They said also that Gen. At
phonse Juin, French commander-in-chi-ef

in North Africa, will hold
the five-pow- er land command:
British Fleet Adm. Lord Cunning-
ham would lead the Joint naval
units andRoyal Air Force Marshal
Lord Tedder would be chief of the
air forces.

Draft Board

Classifies22
In 1--

A Bracket
Thirty-nin- e registrants were

classified, 22' of them 1-- A (avail
able for servce) at r meeting of
hte Tri-Coun-ty Selective Service
board Wednerday.

All thoseclassifiedwere
Two others were put in the

1-- A class but were deerred tem-
porarily due to their --status as stu-

dents. Here for the board session
were T. A. Thigpen, Big Spring,
chairman,and C. C Hamilton, Lo-rai-

The Martin county member
has not yet beennamed.

Already the board is targetfor a
volley of communications citing
why a particular registrant should
not be classified 1-- Some have
had physicians write their recol-
lections of infirmities, but the
most impressive one to date was
the registrantwho had nine chil-
dren, worked 9& hours to earn $25
a week. Board memberswondered
if they might not do him a favor
by putting him in 1--

Those classified as 1-- A (avail-
able for service) were Alex Banks,
Manuel Barren), Francisco G.
Martinez, Stantiago M. Moralex,
Felix E. Salgado,RaulA. Torres,
Francisco B. Andrade, William C.
Kelsay, Prentts Jones, Augustin
Ayala, S. J Brown, Edmond M.
Herring, Max V. Caswell, Asenclon

IM. Balles, Asccnlon Badlllo,Franco
Peralas, Felipe R. Munoz, Luther
Reyes,PabloA. Torres,EdmundL.
Wise, William H. Tryon, Carl C.
Hamilton. Those with 1-- A (post-
poned, student deferment) were
William Scott, and Lawrence M,
Dawson.

Other classificationswere: 2--C

(agricultural) William J. 'Watkins,
Glaude H. Roberts, Thurston F,
Taylor, Robert W. McAnnaly, Gen--
aro Moreno, JamesW. Winters;
3--A (dependents). Charlie D.
Stokes; 4-- C (alien) Socorro M.
Luna; 4--F (physicaL disability)
Wayne G. Plumlee, Francisco G.
Salazar, Donald K, Schlelffarth.
Donald H. Burrus, Arouzo C. Rod-rique- z;

Willis D. Carter.

Auto Destroyed -
An automobile owned by Cliff

Cunningham was destroyedby fire
last night at the intersection of
Donley streetand.llth Place, the
fire department reported.
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KASENKINA-STOR- Y , .'--

Rise OIF Stalin And Five Year Plan

Bring New Reign Of Terror To .People
(TU k Hi m totteiiracni of Mrs. machines,one of which wai a hand
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Bossis stheol teieher,
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ad telks of the scarcities and hard-

ships the Kaienklaas adnred to this
periotU

By OKSANA S. KASENKINA

Edited by Isaac Don Levine

A violent change came into our

lives following tne rise oi avauu
tn minreme nower In 1928, the
launching of the first Five-Ye-ar

Plan, and the drive to collectivize

the peasantry with tire ana nun.
It was as if a second revolution
had struck us all. Only aisiant
rumblings of the struggle ior pow

er In the Kremlin between ssiaun
and Trotsky and other factions,
after the death of JLenln, reached
us. . .

The era of the NEP Lenin's
New Economic Policy was abrupt-
ly ended, by Stalin. We had re-

gardedour lot ashard and oppres-

sive during that period, but we
were soon to look back upon it
es the years of relative safety and
ease.

In the twenties there had been
considerable recovery from the
ravages of the revolution Houses
were put in repair, farm stockwas
replenished, and the limited pri-

vate trade permitted under the
NEP filled the markets with goods.
Even If new clothes were scarce,
the second-han-d peddlershad a va-

riety of rarments for sale. My
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machine, and for years our eatlre
family was clothed by remodeling

old clothes. A man's suit or top

coat would be converted into a

boy's" suit, then Into a siart or
jacket, then into pan oi a qum
or bedspread.Every piece of cloth
was used over and over again un-

til it completely disintegrated.
With the coming of Stalin's

planned industrialization cam-

paign, the acute scarcities in ev-

eryday goods were upon us again.
THrrM rationing was Introduced,
and If one was fortunate enouh
to have a coupon for three years
of material or for a pound of sv
gar In a government store, tne
purchaser would be forced to buy
someother Item which was usual-

ly unwanted, but of which there
was a surplus In the store. In this
manner we had to spend extra
money from our meager earnings
on such articles as phonograph
records we had no phono
graph, or lampshadeswhen we had
no needof them.

At the same"time, with the ar-

rival of planning, the era of pan-

demonium in the schools was'end-

ed. My husband and I. together
with all other teachers, had, to go
through another period of retrain-
ing. This time we were enrolled
in the Lugansk Institute, a teach-
ers' college in Czarist days, where
we took special courses for four
years. Thesecourses,with the ex-

ception of our attendancefor two

months In the summer and for
norirvMo oral examination, were

mother owned two Singer sewing (conducted by Al--
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though my husband was an in
structor In physics and mathema-

tics and I ih natural science,our

political In harmony

with Stalin's policies was

The American teacher and wiae-awa- ke

paint will be Interestedin
the methods which we Soviet
teachers were forced to pursue.
During the first decadeof Soviet
rule; the educational system was
based on the ed "complex"
method. It was a grotesque dis
tortion of the American progres
sive idea of relating schooling
modern life, but under Russian
conditions. It was putting the cart
before the horse. Marks and ex--

laminations were regarded as cap
italist Inventions.

In the 'teaching of botany, for
instance,I had to experimentwith
food plants and flowers, with med-
icinal herbs and agricultural pests,
so as to enablethe studentsto car
ry the useful Knowledge outside
the school, to help their parentsand
the community. In theory, this
might be useful in a highly de-

veloped civilization. In practice,
under the primitive Russian way
of life, it was a spree for the
children and an ordeal for the
teachers.

By the time my husbandgrad
uated from the Lugansk Institute
in 19311got my diploma one year
later the "complex" method had
been consigned to the scrapheap
by Stalin's orders. Discipline was
restored in the schoolroom. Instead
of serving all the subjects in one
educational stew, we returned to
the time-honor- ed system of teach-
ing basic subjects-separatel-y. Stal-
in's new Commissar of Eduqation
for1 Soviet Russia, Bubnov, had
come from the Red Army where
he had establishedthe propaganda
and educationalnetworks.

Stalin, however,did not abandon
Lenin's maxim that educationun-

der the Soviets is a weapon In the
hands of the Soviet state, Stalin
Improvesupon it and made it our
watchword that knowledge of the
laws governing the proletarian
revolution, the victory of Commit
nlsm, must be regarded as a com-
pulsory branch of science.

All this went hand-in-han- d with
the Five-Ye-ar Plan which, In turn,
was linked with the drive to de-

prive the peasantsof their private
holdings and to force them into
the kolkhoz system collective
farms. The vast majority of the
peasantspassively, and some ac-

tively, resisted the Communist
campaign of expropriation and
regimentation.

We teachers were ordered Into
shock brigades end mobilized to
conduct propagandain the villag-

es in favor of collectivization. On
paper this was to be accomplished
by persuasion and education, on

Choose
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voluntary basis. But the peas
ants just could not seathe benefits
of surrenderingtheir strips of-- land
and the produceof their own toll to
state-manag- ed farms run by Com
munist commissars.

I remember how sullen they
were when we addressedthem in
the villages. We had been given
explicit instructions to carry out
Our assignments were watched
over by party officials. Yet when
we painted to the peasants the
made-to-ord-er picture of the glow-
ing future, in which mechanized
agriculture would yield plenty for
all, the peasantswere more than
skeptical.

"The more you work, the more
you produce," one of them spoke
up to me, "so don't don't hand us
that fablel" The tillers of tne sou
just would not believe that there
were any short-cut-s to tne abun-
dant life.

The governmentsoon had to re
sort to violence. The secret police,
reinforced by special military
units, was-- put in charge of grain
collection, as the peasantshid their
crOps. The Soviet government,
sorely in need of export goods to
buy machinery abroad, thus de
nuded the countryside of its pro
duce. While flamboyant posters in
schools and on the streets pro-

claimed the approachingvictoryof
socialism, the struggle for bread
was once more felt in every home.

A new tide of terror began to
grip the land, threatening the
existence of every hard-workin- g

farmer, including the family of my
father-in-la- Niklta Kasenkin.
coDTrlxht IMS. Klnr Features Syndicate.
Inc. Reproduction in whole or in part
strictly prohibited.

Pool Of Two Million
Men ReadyFor Army

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Ml A
pool of more than 2 million young
men is now available for drafting
into the manpower-sh-y army.

That's the number of non-vet- er

an, slnsle men between19 and 25
who signed up for the draft be-

tween Aug. 30 and Sept. 18. Selec-

tive Service headquarterssaid the
registration of all men 18 through
25 totalled 8,584,963, but the big
majority of those are Ineligible.

The total was about 1 million
less than original estimates.While
Selective Service said it believes
few draft-ag- e men ducked regis
tration, the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation said It Is checung
"quite a few" cases of possible
draft-dodgin- g.

Greek Army Drives
Guerrillas Back

ATHENS. Sept. 30. W The
Greek army drove back a band of
guerrillas attempting to raid and
burn a village In steppedup sabo-
tage attacks.

A communiquesaid the Commu
nist rebels were driven back from
Nigrita, about 35 miles northeast
of Salonika. Forty-thre-e rebels
were killed and six captured, while
the loyalist side lost six soldiers
and three civilians killed.

P-T-A Meet In '49
Will Bt In St. Louis

CHICAGO. Sept. 30. I The
National Congress of Parent- - and
Teacherstooay announcedIts 1949
convention will meet May 16
through 18 in St. Louis.

About 2,000 delegates and visit
ors are expectedto attend.

The congressboard of managers
selected Long Beach, Calif., for
the 1950 convention, the dates to
be chosen later.

Jack M. ,
Haynet C
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Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. leek and A. L. Wassen

Bex 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas

SPECIALS
.

THIS WEEK
EnamelFaintJobs

ForYour Car

$45.00
AUa Soeclal on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Beth Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across Frem Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 East 3rd
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Farmers'Real

Income Drops
WASHINGTON. Sept. 30..Ml

Farmers "real income" fell in
1947 for the first-tim- since before
World War n, an Agriculture De-

partment specialist says.
The drop occurreddespiterecord

farm earnings.last year.
The report is made by Norman

J. Wall of the department'sbureau
of agricultural economics. In an
article on farmers' finances, he
says: V

"The year1947'may mark an im
portant turning point In the farm-
ers" financial well-bein-g. For- - the
first' time since before the war,
farmers' real Income decreased.

"Since the beginning of 1948,
prices paid by farmers have con-

tinued to increase more, rapidly
than prices received."

No PermanentSplit
SEOUL, Sept. 30. 1 United

StatesAmbassadorJohn J. Mucclo
told a Korean news conference to-

day he can not envisage any
agreement between the United
States and Russia that would
permanently divide Korea.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L Cooper and John Pea

Owners

Oa Atr 1:15 to 1:30 P. BE.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon
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Expert cleaning,repairing and rebuilding en any'typ ndlKn,
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The ordinaryheaterwastes heat at ceiling level buftha
amazing DEARBORN forces heat out-

ward anddownward, from wall-to-wal- l, atFLOORLEVEL1
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WednesdayNight Week Of Prayer

Program FeaturesBaptist Youth
First Baptist young people were

in charge of the regular prayer
meeting service'held at the church
Wednesdaynight under the spon-

sorship of the W.M.U. as a part
ef the current week of prayerpro-
gram which wiU be completedFri-
day. Main topic of the eveningwas
"CautionI Winding Roads, Ahead."
Mrs. B. TV Smith was the program
director.

After the singing of two hymns,
"To The Work" and "Old Road,"
Ruth Hobbs read the scripture se--

Rhee McDontild-Bric-e Webb Marry

Thursday, Tea And Breakfast Given

WINTERS, Sept 30 SpD An-

nouncementof the engagementand
approachingmarriage of RheeMc-

Donald, daughter of Mrs. Minnie
McDonald, and Brice Webb of Col-

orado City, was made at a break-
fast in the homeof the bride-elect- 's

mother recently.
Mrs. W. A." McDonald of Ballin-ge-r,

sister-in-la- w of the honoree
was namedas

Date of the wedding is Thursday,
September 30.

Miss McDonald is a graduate of
the local schools and of the Shan-
non school of nursing in San An-gel- o.

She did private duty nursing
there from 1941 to 1947 when shebe-

came superintendent of Cowper --

Sandershospital in Big Spring.
Guests for the breakfast were

seatedat quartet tables with place
marks of handpaintedcards.fash-
ioned as daisies, inscribed with

ifWwWfWww
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HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW1

. . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery,
fcta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone 2138
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Phil Grozzier gavea meditationen-

titled "The Road to Emmaui"
which was followed, with a discus-
sion nf the tonic. "The Rural Road"
by Martha Hobbs. "All Weather
Roads and the Cooperative no--
gram" was the subject cnosen ty
Melba Preston. H. C. Mobley gave
a presentation of the poem, "The
House By The Side Of The Road."
"Other Road Builders Have Paved
the Way, Whither Have You Made
A Road Today," was the title of a

"Rhee and Brice, September30."
Plate favors were Individual cor-

sages of daises and Individual
table centerpieceswere of yellow
daisies.

The lace-lai-d dining table was
centered with an arrangement of
yellow andwhite daisies.Otherdec
orations consistedof white gladioli.

Those attending were Mrs. Wal-

ker Morgan, Mrs. J. M. Chastain,
Mrs. Fred Gray, Mrs. Jimmy Lank-for- d

of SanAngelo, Mrs. Fred Poe,
Mrs. Roy Young, Mrs. Gattis Neely
and Mrs. Lloyd Badgett

Miss McDonald was honored with
a pre-nupti-al gift tea in the home
of Mrs. Walker Morgan in San An
gelo Friday afternoon, with Mrs.
Fred Gray, Mrs. J. M. Chastain
and Mrs. Jimmie Lankford as host-
esses.

Mrs. Fred Young, Mrs. D. C.
Robertson,Mrs. Roy Young, Mrs.
A. B. "Badgett, Mrs. Fred Poe,Mrs.
E. F. Albro, Mrs. RaymondLloyd
and Mrs. John W. Henry hostedthe
bride-ele-ct at a gift tea in the home
of Mrs. Young Tuesday afternoon.

The bride's chosen colors of yel
low and white were carried out in
the decorative theme.

Approximately 16 personcscalled
during the receiving hours.

Eager BeaversMeet
Handwork was entertainment at

the meeting of the Eager Beaver
club in the homeof Mrs. Roy Find-le- y

Wednesday evening.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. A. B. Jernigan, Mrs. R. G.
Burnett, Mrs. Royce Johnson,Mrs.
Joe Mitchell, Mrs. H. D.. Bruton,
Mrs. Cecil Findley, Mrs, Neal Bry
ant, Mrs. Denver Yates and the
hostess, Mrs. Findley.

Forum Meets Friday
Junior Woman'sForum will meet

in the homeof Mrs. E. M. Conley,
802 West 18th, at 3 p. m. Friday
with Mrs. Travis Carleton and
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr. serving
as hostesses.
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Even grimiest overalls,
work and play clothes get
cleanerfasterwith FAB
with Super-Wettin- g Action.
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dialogue by Jean Meador. Wayne
Williams led the closing prayer.

During the week, the general
theme has been "The Rehabilita-
tion of JCountry Churches." Tues-
day afternoon,the second sessionof
the prayer series was held. After
the opening hymn, "Road Builders
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Jr. read the scrip-
ture Acts 8:26-3- and discussedthe
topic "On a Desert Road." Mrs
Eddie Savagepresentedthe topic,
"The Road to Friendship." Mrs.
Merrill Creighton chose the theme.
"From Europeto America." "Peo
ple Short of Their Goal" was the
subject of Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien.
Mrs. W. J Withers spoke on the
topic, "Many Side Roads." Prayers
were led by Mrs. Adams andMrs.
R. D. Ulrey.

Episcopal
Meet Held

Membersof the Woman'sAuxili
ary, St. Mary's Episcopal church,
packed boxes to be sent to the
missionaries in Japan at a busi
ness meeting Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Obie Bristow announced
that hostesseswill be appointedand
refreshmentswill be served at the
regular Monday afternoonmeetings
hericefarth. Mrs. J. R. Maceo will
act as hostessnext Monday.

Plans were discussedfor the an-

nual bazaar to be held Friday, Nov.
19. Chill and coffee will be served
on that date.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. D. Bruton, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck,
Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. Landers,
Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Mrs. D. M.
Penn, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. M.
H." Bennett, Mrs. D. M. McKinney,
Mrs. Owen, Mrs. Verd VanGieson,
Mrs. John Warfield, Mrs. J. R.

'
Maceo and Mrs. Shine Philips.

New England Fire

Threat Up Again
BOSTON. Sept. 30. 0B Bone

dry New England forests baked
by a two-mon- th drought presented
a fire hazard today as serious as
that prevailing just before the $15
million Maine fires a year ago.

MassachusettsState Fire War
den Joseph L. Peabody, after a
survey of the six states, said the
only reason there hasn't been
similar fires "Is that we simply
have been lucky."

The practically rainless eight
weeks also was reported to have
causedmillions of dollars in crop
louea, depletedwater supplies and
aueciea mux proaucuon.

The weather bureau held out no
hope for relief until tomorrow
and then it will be only in the
form of local showers.
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FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER

FahtleHS new washdayaMscavery 'rem tha
Cgate-PateieHve-Pa- et UheraterUs

gatsma xtra.tfrty wash sxtra-cleai- it

It's obuloua the way women are iwitching
to FAB with Super-Wetti- Action hec&uss
It get all family wash cleaner taster!

Super-- Wetting Action, o new scientific
washing principle. When you wash. FAB
penetrates materials faster and more thor-
oughly . . . pushesdirt out

Rick tuds...no toap$cum...in hardest
cater! Yes, rich, suds to get clothes extra,
clean...and no "graying" soapscum. Wash
gets whiter, cleaner with FAR
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NEW INtRCOIENT CETS WHITEWASH
WHITER...COLORS BRI6HTERI

Tes, a abulous,new ingredient in FAB gets
white wash whiter . . colors brighter. And.
besides,there is no soap scum to "yellow"
white wash or "gray" colors. FAB with
Super-Wetti-ng Action also removesdulling
soapscumleft by previoussoaplaunderings.

tor air family wash and dishes
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Ladies League
Meets Wednesday

Members of the Ladies Home
Leagueof the SalvationArmy,held
a regular meeting Wednesdayaft-

ernoon.After the sewingsession,a
birthday .party was held for mem
bers who have birthdays in Sep:

tember and refreshments were
served.

Those attending were: Mrs. A.

A. Chapman and children; Mrs.
Jeff ChapmanandJanice; Mrs. W.

C. Killough, Mrs. Jake Tranthan
and Milton; and Mrs. Olvy Shep-par- d

andKenneth.
There will not be a regular meei-in-cr

nt the organization next week.
according to an announcement
madeby Mrs. Sheppard.

Mrs. Phillips
NamedHonoree

Mks. Cecil Phillips was honored
with a pink and blueshowergiven
in the home of Mrs. Truett Thom-
as, 406 N. W. 10th, with Mrs. Ed-

gar Phillips serving as
Blue andpink servedas me prin-

cipal color themeand garden flow
ers were of pastel colors.

Gameswere played ana reiresn-ment-s

served.
Approximately 35 personscalled

or sent gifts.

Evenfs
OF THE COMING WEEK

THURSDAY
LOTTIE 'MOON TWA Tin mett at thi

mrat nntlit church at t o. m.
ttODEHN BJUDC3E CLUB meU With

Mr. FranMe Nohles. 103 duw ai a p. m,
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mri

i. n rhrn. ism nth Plac at 3 d. m
THURSDAY BRnJQE CLUB will meet

with Mr. Stormy Thompson, lis w.
Park, at 1:15 p. m.

FRIDAY
PALLETTE CLUB meets with Mrs. C. C,

A.ron. Silver Heels Addition, at 7:30 p. m.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Urs. H. V. Crocker, 1707 Benton, at
3:30 p. m.

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION will suit
at the Country Club at 1 p. m. with
Urs. Worth Peeler. Mrs. son roweu.
Urs. Rayford Lllei, Urs. Jimmy Moon
and Mn Era Prett as

TRAINMEN LADD2S meet at ths WOW
hsU at 3:30 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will rattt
with Urs. Trarls Carleton ana Mrs. w.
JT Edwsrds. Jr. at 3 n. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS win meet
at the First Methodist church at noon.

FIRST BAPTIST DORCAS CLASS will
hare a business ana social meeunf ai
the church Friday at 1 p. in.
EAST TEXAS: Generally fair this after,

noon, tonliht and Wednesday. Not much
change In temperatures. Moderate north-
west winds on the coast.
west TEXAS- - Fair this afternoon, to

night and Wednesday. Not much change
m temDeratdres.
HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWING CLUB COT- -

red dish luncheon will be held Friday
at 1 p. m. with Urs. J. W. Croan, 41T
Eiit Park.

HAPPY STITCHERS 8EWINO"CLUB will
mmet with Mrs. Bert Mathles, 701 Doug'

lass, at 3 p. m. Friday.

Blind Probate

Judge Seeks

Hiah Office
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept.,SO.t
A blind probatejudge

has beenchosen by Rhode Island
Democrats es their candidate for
attorney-genera-l.

William E. Powerswon the nom-
ination by a margin of better than
30 to 1 in yesterday's primary.

But politics are nothing new to
Powers a veteran of nine years in
the state legislature.

And he brushesaside any sym-
pathy on his blindness an afflic-
tion sines high school days when
a wire he was attaching to a stor-
age battery flew off while he was
repairing a radio.

Powers went on to Boston Uni-
versity law school and graduated
with honors.

His philosophy:
"Don't feel sorry for us blind.

Most of us are too busy with
thoughts inside us to think about
those things we aren't having."

New Dealer

Slafe Picked
PROVIDENCE. R. I., Sept 30.

tf Rhode Island Democrats, who
boast they made gains in face of
the nation-wid- e Republican trend
two years ago, have nicked a slate
of New Dealers to lead them in
this fall's election.

U. S. Sen. Theodore Francis
Green and "Little Rhody's" two,
congressman Aime J. Forand and
John E. Fogarty won renomina-tio-n

In yesterday'sDemocraticpri-
mary.

The Greenwas unop-
posed;Forand and Fogarty won by
better than 20 to 1 margins;

Gov John Pastore stepped
into top spot on the Democratic
state ticket without opposition. Pas-tor- e,

who succeededto the govern-
orship when Democratic National
Chairman J. Howard McGrath re-
signed to becomesolicitor, general
and later senator, is seeking his
secondJull term.

About 33 per cent of Rhode Is-

land's Democraticvoters basedoh
the 1946 Returns turned out for
the primary as comparedwilh 53
per cent the Republicansmustered
in their primary nine days ago. ,

While the democrats had better
weather, there were fewer contests
to "attract the voters in the nrlmar--
ies the first in this state'shistory.

Man Is Extcutcd
SHANGHAI. Sent 30. Uh Wang

Hsia-Oh- o. former employe of the
American owned Shanghai Power
Co, was executed today, for what
was described officially as a
"communist inspired" plot to sabo-

tage the plant , -
, ,

Knott Notes Reports Visits-Visito- rs

And Guest PastorAt Baptist Church
KNOTT, Sept30.(SpD The Rev.

Monroe Teetersof Post will act as
guest pastor at the" First Baptist
church Sundaymorning. All mem-

bers are urged to attend.
The local Women's Missionary

Union met at the church Monday
afternoon for a business session.
Mrs. Hershell Smith gave the de-

votional. "Blest be the Tie that
Binds" was sung by the group.

AttendingwereMrs. Lee Burrow,
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Hershel
Smith and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor of Big
Springand herson, J. D., and Mrs.
S. T. Johnsonattended thefuneral
services for Mrs. Bill Powell in
Fort Stockton Sunday.

The Rev. Lee Vaughanspent the
week end in Lubbock, where he
visited relatives.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Allred were Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Campbell of Elbow, Slim
Shortes--and Lawrence Yache of
Ackerly and Mr. and'Mrs. Donald
Allred and Donnell of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Samplehad
as their recent gueststheir daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holiis and
son of Clyde. Sundayguestswere
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and
daughter of Big Spring.

Visiting Sunday in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Smith were
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith of
Fabrview, Mr. andMrs. M. A. Cock-rel-l,

Mrs. O. B. Gaskin and Mrs.
Ted Hilliard of Knott.

Mrs. A. T. Gross and children
visited earlier this week with Mr.
and Mrs Grady Walker in Stanton.

Jerry Adamsspent the week end

Entertaining
CommitteeNamed

At a meeting of the Vocational
Industrial Club held in the Big
SpringHigh School Tuesdayat 7:15
p. m., an entertaining committee
was selectedduring a businessses'
sion presided over by Ima Dell
Hayworth, president. Committee
membersinclude: Barbara Warren
Syble Weatherman,Roy Shannon,
and ArlyeT Morton, chairman. Roll
call and the minutes of the prev
ious meetingwere read by the sec
retary. A report was given by the
reporter concerningprevious pub-
licity which the club has received.

After the business session was
completed, the president gave a
discussion of the state-wid- e organ-
ization of the Vocational Industrial
Club.

Announcement was made con-
cerning the next meetingof the lo-

cal 4?lub which will be held on Oc-

tober 12.
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with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Adams of Coahoma

Mr. and Ms. Dee McArthur and
family of Spur were week end
guestsof herparents,Mr. and Mrs

S. C. Gist.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue of

Colorado City visited on Wednes;
day with their daughter,Mrs. Lou
is Harrell and family. Mrs. Har-re-ll

remained until Saturday and
the Hogue family accompaniedher
home for the week end.

Mr. and I .s. Alvie Chapmanand
Maurine visitde over the week end
with relatives in Lamesa.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and S. T.,
Jr. and A. Petty made a business
trip to Lubbock and Lovington, N.
M. recently.

GM Forty-Tw- o Club Meet
And LuncheonIs Held

Mrs. C. E. Richardsonwon high
score at the GM Forty-Tw- o club
meeting and luncheon in the home
of Ms. George Hall Wednesday.

Mrs. Wyatt Eason made low
score.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. J. D. Benson will be the next
hostess,Oct 13.

Those attending were Mrs. Har-
ry Lees, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs.
Tom Rosson, Mrs. Eason, Mrs.
Benson, Mrs. Richardson,Mrs. G.
W. Dabney and the hostess,Mrs.
Halt

Calls Spy Probes

Political Move

By Republicans
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Sept.

30. UPl Sen. Alben W. Barkley
says,the House Unamerican Ac-

tivities Committee's recent report
on spies in the government Is a
slander on President Truman
"brought forward for political pur-
poses."

The Democratic vice presiden-
tial nominee said hist night the
committee In its report was "un-
dertaking to show that President
Roosevelt and President Truman
connived at the infiltration of gov-

ernment by communists."
Barkely spoke to about300 at the

high school auditorium in the last
address of his upstate New York
campaign.He spoke earlier at Buf-
falo andNorth Tonawanda.

Barkley left by specialplane for
Washington Tomorrow he be-
gins a speakingtour that will take
him to the West Coast.'
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Lovely International Pattern
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tor your dinner table!

with a
wealth of fine . . .
heavilyplated for a lifetime

of Wonderfully
priced. easy

t teaspoons
S

8 forks N

8 spoons

knife
sugarshell

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Church Class

Has Social Meet
Members of the Mary Martha

class of the Wesley Memorial
church were entertained at a, so-

cial in the home of Mrs. James
M. Saunders,1901 Runneis, Wednes-

day evening.
The affair was in honor of Mrs.

W. A. Hale, a long-tim- e member
and faithful worker in the class,
who is moving to Childressto make
her home.

Games were entertainment and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs
W. W. Allen, Mrs. Roy Eerier,Mrs.
Joe Hamby, Mrs. Douglas Boyd,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. Nile Bailey, Mrs.
Aubrey White, the hostessand the
honoree.

WSCS Heads

Are Guests
Mrs. W. A. Laswell hashostessto

of the WSCS of the First Methodist
church at a luncheon in her home
Wednesday noon.

During the businesssession, pre-

sided over by Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
the quarterly reports to be mailed
to the Division Headquarterswere
compiled andthose membersof the
Society to receive life membership
were named.-

Fall flowers wereusedin the dec-

orative theme and yellow marl --

golds comprised the centerpiece.
Thoseattendingwere Mrs. G. W.

Chowns, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,Mrs.
Keaton, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Dave Duncan,Mrs. N. W. McCles-ke-y,

Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. Cecil Collings,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. H. N. Rob-

inson and guests. Mrs. Joe M.
Faucett, Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mrs. Bob Echols.

Many Popk aav rssortedsmiring rssoIU
with this bora rceip. It's easy m troobla
t all and costslittl. Justso to toot drug-E-

and ask for4 ounce of liquid Baxeen-trat- a.

Foot this lata a pint bottl and add
noagh grapefruit Julc to fill bottl. Then

tak two twle a day. That's
all thctv is to it. If th tot first bottl
doesn't show th simple, easy way to loo
bulky fat and help regain slender, mora
graceful currta; If rtdocibl pounds and
inches of excess fat don't just seem to dis-
appear almost Hk magic, from neck, chin,
arms,bust,abdomen, hips, calves andankles.

&J tea snpty bottl for your money

CHEST

New

detail

terms!

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

tablespooDsfol

&yHfdete

50c
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Smith

Is Stitch A Bit

Hostess
Mrs. 'Ray Smith was hostesst

members of the Stitch a Bit club
at the regular meetingin her'home
Wednesdayafternoon.

"Sewing was entertainment
Arrangements of dahlias and

roses the room

Mrs. J. T. Langley was special
guest for the afternoon and mem
bers attending were Mrs. Tip An-

derson, Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs. J
D. Jones, Mrs. Merle
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. JohnKnox,
Mrs. G. G. Morehead,Mrs. Clydt
McMahon and the hostess.

Mrs. Herk Agee will be the next
hostesson Oct 13.
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To get the last traces of sum-
mer dryncs out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our imbricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo in-

dividually styled for you by
highly skilled operatorscall 346
for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty

211

Lest 47 PNR.S
"When I commenced to tak Bareentrata,

X weighed 212 pound. I sow weigh I5. 1
lost 25 pounds on th first two bottles. X

feel somuzh better afterlosing thatweight,
I think It is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Baresntrate." Mrs. Gorg
Gregg, ChalmersCourts t. Apt 1, Austin,
Texas.

Lett 20 PoMtk
--I bet 20 pounds taking fscr bottlesei

Btrcentrate and I feel fine." H. M. Gas
812 25th Street. Corpus Christ!. Tans.
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TARNISH

loveliness

designed,

loveliness!

..qnd'on

dinnerknives
dinner
dessert

butter

A

RESISTANT

INCLUDED!

Beautifully

Mrs. Ray
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Silverplate made and
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comprised decora-
tions.
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--J Half-Doze-n Of
Prep 1

AA TtaniS LCfld

City Brigades
f tfc AwoeUWd Prtsi"

Three games stand out in Texas
eefeoolboy football this weekend,

eae of them figuring in the feud
'betweenthe City and ClassAA cou--
jgffincGS

A half-dose-n of the 23 undefeat-
ed, untied teams in the state can
see storm signals, ahead.It is pret--

tr certain that the list will be
trimmed below 20 before the fir-- I
tag clears Saturday night

There are 51 games in the two
eenferences;10 of them inter-con-t-

ference afairs. Five districts
'fbwr in Class AA will have con--Z

lerence games.
To date this seasonClass AA is

Tunning ahead of .the City Confer--
ence in 'the rivalry. Class AA
teamshave wone 19 games against
15 for City Conference teams.

There have been four ties.
The major game sendsJeff Dav--

is (Houston) to Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth). It is a City Confer--"
nce intra-conferen- ce tilt, matc-

her fag andefeated and untied eley---'

eits.
Adamson (Dallasr of the City

Conferenceplays at Class AA Mar--
shall andOrange and Baytown get
together in an intra-Clas- s AA
squabble. These games also send
unbeaten teams against each'oth--
er although Marshall and Baytown
have been.tied.

Three conferencegames are on
the schedule in the San Antonio
district of 'the City Conference
Champion Brackenridge meeting
Lanier, Alamo Heights clashing
with Burbank andHarlandale tak--"
log oa San Antonio Tech.

Odessaand Big Spring start the
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FOR DRESS

PUN

Tconferenoeme fa WeMet I el
Class AA. Stepnenvmeaoaa wiw
get together Ja the District T cam-

paign.
There ere three tettrsectionai

gameson this week'sschedulewith

Forest of Dallas playing. Poly of

Mexico City at DallaSa Hous-

ton (Houston) .going 1o Lake

Charles,La., and Bowie (El Paso)
engagingMesa, Ariz. Texas thus
far this seasonhas won five, lost
two and tied one ia ihtersectional
Play. '

Moody Traded

By Rebel Nine
Joe (LT1 Abner) Moody, star

rlghtfielder for the Odessabaseball
OOers last year, has beentraded
to the Louisville Colonels of the
American Associationby the Dal-

las Rebels.
Moody who hit .270 for the Oilers

last season,was on loan to Odessa
from Dallas.1

Moody's batting average belles
his value to the Oilers. He drove In

107 runs and clouted 24 homers for
the second-plac-e club.

Bob Ramsey,who spentlast sea-
son with Lubbock, was traded to
Louisville by Dallas along with
Moody and Jerry Wltte and L. D.
Meyer, first basemanand second
sacker, The Dallas
club also gave up (10,000 is the
deal.

Texas Christian is well equipped
with football lettermen. Twenty --

four of last season's38 letter pin-
nershavereturnedplus three more
from previousteams.

SomeStilts
Available
With Two
PairPants

Extra Pants

$14.95

FOR SPORT

LAY -AWAY
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Distinctively tailored of quality fabrics in styles and
patternsdefinitely youthful, yours for sports or dress
wear the winter 'i und are thesetruly fine suits from

. . . expertly cut and crafted for the young
man, thesesuits will addmuchto your appearanceand
feeling of good grooming... try one on today!

Our complete line of suits for every man includes
stripes, solids, tweeds and plaids in blue, grey and
brown.

USE OUR

FOR

respectively.
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Unbeaten
Trouble

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Gordon (Moe) Madison, who would havehad anotherseasonof high
school athletic eligibility hadsot the Interscholasticleaguethrown him
a curve-ball-

, is home, favoring a game leg.
Madison, a jarring back, was injured while performing for Eastern

New Mexico college. Tiny Reld's old

ww'mmm.w-- , ,jM!nscnooi, against rannaoaiea&m last
'fjimml''1 4 v?mweekend.Reports from Portales say

one. 20
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BILL SATTERWHITI
. , All Buslmtt

(Photo by Jack M. Haynes)

ip

witn JMaaison
j?and got game

Sul
Springer

Another of the high school whose job It Is to cater
to the football needs is Bill Satterwhlte (pictured). Bill
played regularly yvith the Big Spring B team last year until he

his back. Hisdoctor advisedhim to remain out of
but Bill wanted to stay in football In some capacity. He took
the job as managerof the varsity squadand, in capacity,
handlesa and one for coaching staff.

l
TURNER NOW ATTENDING LOCAL JUNIOR COLLEGE

Delmar Turner, the big who had enrolled at Eastern
Mexico college, is now Howard County Junior college and
will prove a valuable addition to .Jayhawk basketball
team winter.

Turner was All-Distr- last season.

COBB, LASWELL LOOM AS FUTURE STEER GREATS
of the Big high school gridders who will be from

ia 1949 are Cobb, a B string back and RichardLaswell, a stellar

30.

after a

hospital,

lineman who is a lot of the as a this
year.

Cobb has shown a world of improvement in six of
training. shows an to do all required of a

back and do them
is growing like week. go 200 pounds by

Autumn.
'

LEON LEPARD ACC ACADEMY
Leon the track ace at one was lined up
to the University of Texas, is furthering his schooling at

Christian academy and do his collegiate running for tbe
Wildcats.

, Hell be by of the very track and
field now in these States.ACC annually lines
up one of the i rounded track schedules of any in the
country.

Sysonby Mile

To Citation
NEW YORK. Sept. 30. Ml Ci

tation had better win ail the money
he can this year. In 1949, the han-dicapp-

ere to hang anvils,
kitchen sinks other assorted
weights around his neck in order
to bring him back to other horses.

The Calumet Farm three-year-o-ld

champion so
easily yesterday that there ought
to be law. against horses ob-
taining money by false pretenses.

Citation was just pretending to
most of the way in winning
Sysonby at Belmont

Park. He licked the stuffings out
of fiye others, among thorn stable-ma-te

Coaltotoq, Jockey Eddie Ar-ca-ro

actually had Citation pulled
up to a trot as he coastedunder

wire lengths to the sbod
of C. V. Whitney's First Flight. I

ioaitown up last to grab
third place, just half a
away from the Whitney fflly.

Next comes the $100,000 Jockey
Club Gold Cub at Belmont Satur
day with another or so de
pendingon the number of starters.
Eighteen were nominatedfor the
two-mi- le test, but Citation's Syson-
by performance probably has half
of them alresdy scaredto
from their barns.

It costs $1,000 to start in the
Gold Cup, and $20,000 to sec-
ond, to third, and $5,000 to
fourth a few stout horses should
come out and try.

That's what they did in the Sy-

sonby tried. Dixiana's Spy Song
started with a bang and got out
in front three of
W. M. Jefford's Natchez Coal-tow- n

churned along in his wake.
Citation was in no hurry. Eddie
kept him under wraps some eight
or lengths back until the far
turn. Then Arcaro Citation

About midway in the bend
for homehe wasup there ia his ac-

customedfront place.

YMCA To Show
Bike Safety Film ,

"On Two Wheels," a safety pie
hire for bike riders, is to be pro-
jected at the YMCA at 7:30 p. m.

occasionwin be the meeting
cf the club, but all.high school
boys are invited to be ef
the for the picture and ether

details.
The film shows younger gen

eration taking bicycle traffic m its
own hands and lessonsin
two-whe- el safety. J. Wi King, Jr.,
sponsor for the Hl--Y elub,
youths to witness the. film because
he feels it will be helpful ia en
couragingbicycle safety.

'EM OVER

tne Aggies wereunnecessarilyrough
that ENMC however,

getting around on
crutches. yet how

he'll out of action.
B. B. LeesV Big

boy who playing for
great advantagein

Panhandle game. Despite
that he is freshman,B.

ran, passed'and "kicked like
'veteran. especially adept

kicking.

PatLamb and Jackie Barron,
wno went irom nere

Lees, also into the
EasternNew Mexico.

The Greyhoundsplay Ross in
Alpine this weekend. Big
will be playing againstBig Springer

students
Steers

hurt action

thct
thousand details the

tackle New
attending

Harold Davis'
next

8--

Two Spring heard
Robert

program

in that one. Hal BatUe and Frank
Barton, who played together here in
193d and '40, are with Sul Ross.

Ring Injuries

Fatal To Boxer
CHICAGO, Sept. (H Kid

22, Santa Domingo welter-
weight boxer, died ib the Cook
County hospital today, about Ave
hours he suffered technical
knockout in a bout at the Chicago
Stadium last night.

Dr. Vaughan,night super-
intendent of the said

died of "an apparent cere-
bral hemorrhage."

seeing action with regulars tackle

the first weeks
fall He has ability things

welL
LasweU a He may over

next
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At Mellinger's you'll find the
leather coat that you have
been wanting. A complete
range of sizes,,in both longs
andshorts. They'repricedso
reasonable,too. .

$10.95 up
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A Charles
(Choo-Cho- o) Justice, who
missed the boast as a sopho-

more last year, is In line for
honors this sea-

son. The North Carolina half-

back led the Tar Heels to a
34-- 7 victory over Texas uni-

versity last Saturday.

Knott To Stage

Night Opener
Knott Hillbillies Tvill play their

first six-ma- n football game under
lights on the home field Friday eve-

ning.
Homer Barnes, superintendent,

said today that lights for the field
have been installed and tested. Ev-

erything is in readinesswhen the
Loop sextet from Gaines county
moves into test the northern How-

ard county gridders.
Last week Knott droppeda close

on, 13-- 6. to the potent Union team
of Dawson county. Union previous-
ly had nailed Ackerly and, with
Flower Grove of Martin county, is
regarded as a favorite to cop the
District No. 5-- B six-ma- n title.

Knott lost its Orst effort to Flow-

er Grove but in the Union test
showed to be much improved. On
that basis the Hillbillies may be
favored to take the Loopsters in
to camp Friday. Game time Is 8

o'clock: admission is 50 and 25

cents; officials are Jim McWhorter
and Fred Tompkins, Big Spring.

Yesterday'sGamts
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

(Shanthneiir Playoff)
Birmingham 11. Naihrllli 3
(Birmingham wlna (erl,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PltUburgh 3, SL LouU I
Cincinnati S, Chicago 3
Boaton 4. Brooklyn 3

(Only Qaraea Scheduled)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 4. St. LouU 0
New York 4. Philadelphia 3

.Boaton 5. Waihlngton 1

Clereland S, Chicago 3

Stand'nqs
NATIONAL LEAGUE

To
W L Pet OB Flay.

Boston SS 61 JS1 4
Brooklyn U M .550 6 3
Pittsburgh i tl 8 5? 8'4 4
St. Louis 81 88 J44 7 i
New York T7 74 .510.

Philadelphia 65 87 .US 34H 3
Cincinnati 83 87 .430 3SH 3
Chicago 83 88 .413 3W 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
To

Team W L Pet OB Play
Cleveland S M .839 3
Boston 83 88 .( 3 3
Ntjr York 93 88 .816 3 3
Philadelphia .... 84 67 .556 II 3
Detroit 85 75 .500 14 4
St. Loula 68 tl .383 36 1
Washington 54 M J60 40',--i 4
Chicago 49 100 J39 U 4

GamesToddy
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington at Boston Wynn r
Paroell 114-8-)

New York at Philadelphia Lopat (16-11-)

rs. Bristle
St. Louis at Detroit Ostrowskl (4-- Tl

Kretlow (3--

(Only Game Scheduled)
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston at Brooklyn Bickford (10-8- ) T

Branca (14--

Cincinnati at Chicago Raffensbirgtr (ti-
ll) ts Chambers (14) --

PltUburgh at St. LouU (3day-n!gh-t
Chesnea 114-- and SewsU (13-- ts Brech-ee- n

(19-- and Munger
(Only Oames Scheduled)

Men's Quality

Leather

Coats

and

Jackets

Br

LOPAT, PARMl

Tribe Idle Today As Yanks
And Bossox Play 'Catch-U-p'

By the Associated Praia
Victory is a must today for the

Boston Red Sox and theNew York
LYankees. They have to win in or
der to keep alive their slim mathe-
matical chancesof overhaulingthe
front-runnin- g Cleveland Indians,in
the AmericanLeaguepennantrace.

The Indians; two games aheadof
the Red Sox and Yanks, are idle
today. New York and Boston de-
feats, would assurethe Tribe of no
worse than e tie for the crown.
Should both the Yanks and Red
Sox bow the Indians can clinch
their first flag since 1920 by beat-
ing the Detroit Tigers Friday. All
three of the contendershave three
games to play.

Boston- clasheswith the seventh
place Washington Senatorsin Fen
way Park while tbe Yankstackle
the tough Athletics in Philadelphia.

Southpaw Mel Parnell (14-8-) has
beenselectedto face Washington's
"Early Wynn 8; for Boston. Par
nell hasbeen very effectiveagainst
Washington, beating the Nets four
times against only one loss.

Lefty Ed Looat (16-1- 1) hasdrawn
the starting assignment for the
Yanks against the. A's. Lou Bris--
sie (14-10- ), brilliant rookie south-
paw, will go for Connie Mack.

The Indians maintained tneir
commanding two game bulge by
defeating the Chicago White Sox,
5--2 yesterday. The Yanks downed
the Athletics, 4--2 and the Red Sox
turned back Washington, M.

HerdAnd BroncsStackUp

Even In Overall Weights
Joe Coleman will bring a team

here Friday night almost equal in
weight but there the comparisonbe-

tween the Odessa Broncs and the
Big Spring Steers ends.

The Broncs,defendingchampions
in the District 3AA football wars,
boast experience at nearly every
position, whereas,Coach Mule
Stockton of the locals is having to
use"green" material at mostposts.

Every sports oracle in the state
is picking the Hosses to win by an
overwhelming score and past
games between the two elevens
back them up. The Longhorns have
not been able to register a win
over the Steeds since 1939. The
nearest they have come to victory
since that time was in 1946, when
the held the
to a 12-- 0 count.

Last year, the Cayuses romped
to a 40--0 victory in Odessawith-
out working up a sweat.

In their assignmentsto date, the
Odessanshave tied Lubbock, 7--7,

defeated NorthSide (Fort Worth),
20-- 7, and ran over El Paso'high.
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Clubs W. L. Pet To Play
Cleveland ....95 56 .629 - 3

Boston 93 58 .616 2 3
New York ...93 38 .616 2 3

While the battle to determine
the American league's World Ser-
ies entry raged, the -- National
League's representative in the
classic, theBoston Braves, suf-

fered a severeJolt
The Braves lost the services of

Jeff Heath, thejr sluggingoutfield-
er, for the rest of the year.Heath
broke hisleft foot sliding home in
the sixth inning to score
from second base in a game
against the Brooklyn Dodgers
Heath was batting at a 219 pace
and had belted 20 homers. The
Braves won the game, 4-- when
Slbby Sisti singled in Phil Masi
from secondin the ninth. Johnny
Sain went the distanceto recordhis
23rd victory.

The booming bats of Joe Gor-
don and Ken Keltner brought
Cleveland Its 18th victory in its last
21 games.

Gordon drove in three runs with
his 32nd homer and a double and
Keltner punched in the other two
with his 30th circuit blow and a

Bob Feller, with good support,
went the route for Cleveland to
post his 19th victory and seventh
straight. He allowed ten hits,
walked three and fanned three.

Leading 4-- 2 the Yanks almost
blew the game in the bottom half

41-1- 4. Big Spring surprises Cisco,
14-1- 2, after losing its openinggame
to Brownwood, 32-- 0.

Odessa'sstarting line will aver
age about 168 pounds, its backfield
158. The Big Spring forward wall
averages about 164 while the sec-
ondary comes in at a bit less.

Additional injuries have been re
ported in the Odessacamp. Scar-
brough Hartley, starting center,
sustaineda broken finger in the El
Paso game but will play here Fri
day. He didn't know he had the in
jury until four days after H hap--

nened.
Billy Nichols, quarterback, suf

fered a rib injury in practice
Tuesday and Clyde Smith, reserve
pivot man, hurt his leg but both
will be ready to oppose the Steers
Friday.

The Big Springersbid fare to be
in good physical trim for the game,
which opensthe 3AA schedulefor
both teams.

A capacity crowd, biggest in two
season for Steer stadium, is ex
pected. More than half theturnout
may come from Odessa.
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Other Gabftrdlne

toi

off
A winner every time Mel-linge-r's

100 wool Gabardine
topcoats. They can't be beat
for style, comfort, quality or
value. Regulars and Longs
in sizes34 to 46.
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ON DUTY

attempting

two-bagge-r.

TOP COATS

$27.50 $39.50

$49.50 ..
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$Uiefirfnen4By$
THIRD AND MAIN

IMS

3

of the ninth inning. Dimagglo drop
ped pinch-hitt-er Carl Schelb's fly.

ball to start the ninth. Rookie Be.
Porterfield disposed of Eddie Jooatr
but Barney McCosky followed witlC
a double and Joe Page relieve!
Porterfield. Page walked Ferric
Fain to load the bases andAllie;
Reynolds took over. Reynolds got'
the A's clean-u-p hitter. Hank Ma--
jeski, to ground into a game end.
ing doubleplay.

Boston also had trouble knock?
ing off the Senators.Righthander
Ellis Kinder allowed the Senators;
11 hits in staggering to his lOtii
victory. . i

Tied at 1--1 going Into tbe third,'
the Red Sd tallied three time
with the aid of two errors and four-hit-s

to forge ahead forkeeps.
In the only other Americajr

LeaguegameLefty Hal Newhouser
turned In his 20th victory in pitch
ing the Detroit Tigers, to a 4-- 0 six
hit conquest oer the St. Louis
Browns.

The Cincinnati Reds snappeeT
their seventh place tie with Chi-

cago by beating the Cubs, 5-- 3. r;
A scheduled firstgame of a day--

night doubleheader between the
Pittsburgh Pirates anc the Carduv
als In St. Louis was postponedbe
cause of rain but the night game
was played with the Pirate win-
ning, 2--1.
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NOW IS THE TIME

Your best bargain is beef k
available now.

Marvin Sewell has been follow-
ing the cattle marketa lose, km

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
U Eaat Third - Phase 18f

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

Irst Natl. Bank Bid.
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL. ESTATE AND LOANS

Coleman
Court

Oar Ceart if Strictly Modera-UBBsaal-ly

Comfortable, Cess--
biBiax a MaxtBram of
with a Very Low Cost Single
Reeau, Double Rooms
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1286 East tri Phase 9503

BIG SPRING Pheae

aH

BEj'&:

Tues., 1948

TO LAY IN MEAT

time and ought to know. The price
if down and the quality is up.

Pastures are short and herds
rill be reduced lor the winter.
O" 'ity k to drop off

prices go up la months ahead. It
likely be next summer before
ths price a " ty in butcher
anlmak come back to the present

level.
Those who want assistancein se-

curing good beef now while it is

temporarily .plentiful may secure
It by calling Sewell at 153, his
phone numb'-- at Big Spring Lock-

er company.The beefcanbe killed,
curedandprocessedright there for
your locker or for your home
freezer,

Fkce7SI

NEW SHIPMENT

IVY

Fall Planting Bulbs

Of AB Kinds

Day Ph. ICQ Night Ph. 2171-- R

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
117 Mala Phone98

MIDLAND Pheae 1521

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE 244 & 245 Big Spring JOHNSON

Comfort

and

READY MIX
Ready Mix concrete Is designedto meet architects. State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
9H

due and

will

box

464

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
TAPPEN ESTATE

RANGES and SMALL APPLIANCES
O

Dearborn-:- - Humphrey-:- - Thompson
Heaters

Big Spring Phone 2032 Lames Highway

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SEEV3CE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing eo all types af

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

1664 EAST THIRD ' PKONB 1681

11 !!
Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ol Service -

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
Hi Gre AMBULANCE SERVICE Pheae 175

BaYU&aHBBBBBaVBBBaV

aS4'9BaBBBVLV'JaaanH" KlaBaBVft

StBBLial

DEVILS

CAROLINE'S

CONCRETE

CALL YOUB TIRPv
HEADQUARTERS FOB

(few Flrtston Chunplon Ground
Orl Tractor Tins. Tube and
CUma.
(Utrtamna ana malt Tractor
lira.
Hydro-flatte- n Itrrlea. Addlnt
tlculd velsnt to tout ttra for
batter traction and Isntar
aarrlea.

7ire$f0rit
EUHP KNIGBTLTEP. Mgr.
587 E. 3rd Pheae1J,

Good,erealng,Folks; eatat
Big Spring's leading salesmen.

truer aeoaalga . . . rrery light-

ed show window ... the flood

Mgbts which point eut many
i

placet el businessare some ol
qr profitable sales took. ,

--Rtddy Kilowatt
Texas Electrk Service Ca. '

Mesa Addition

Offers Setting

For Nice Homes
Persons in Big Spring who wish

to establish their own homes are
offered on excellent opportunity
the new Mesa Addition immediate-
ly west of the city, where a num-
ber of choice building sites are
available at moderate prices.

Located Just south of Highway
80 near the Municipal airport, the
Mesa addition is composed of a
tact with topography which re-

quires a minimum amountof grad-
ing, and surroundings are pleas-
ant and of a type usually sought
by a would-b- e homp owner.

Some 32 lots are for sale in the
addition now, according to A. Mc-Nar- y,

who is developing the es

range from $150 to $250
per lot, and purchasers are per-
mitted to pay $25 down and retire
the balancein monthly installments
of $10 each. Further information
can be obtainedfrom McNary who
can be contacted by telephoneJ at
No. 647.

McNary also is operating the
Hitching Post Trailer court on
West Highway 80, which is a pop-

ular headquartersfor trailer houses
in this area. The Hitching Post
boasts plenty of space, and lays
claim to possessingthe best sani-
tary facilities in this part of the
country.The spacious parking area

.precludes any waiting in line.
In addition to the above named

projects,McNary offers Big Spring
residentsa completetile and floor
covering service "Tile In various
patterns is furnished and installed
for remodelling businessbuildings
or providing attractive fronts for
new structures. '

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and bay

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HAEVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

Ml K. 2nd Phone 467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We TeD Yon How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Contracting
Co.

Phone647

Vf rBall ' Yellow
(J, t aTBBaBau

HC-JaB-
Wt Greyhound

Just

Paul 8. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WF

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring'(

Brake'Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

t it"
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PROTECTED MILK Harvey Tanton, Banner's veteran superin-
tendentof milk processing, inspects bottles as they emergefrom the
plant's machinery which receives, filters, standardizescream con-

tent, pastuerizes, cools, bottles,caps and hoods each bottle with-

out the touch of human hand. It's all part of a meticulous plan to
make Banner milk bacteria free and the bestfor anybody's table.
(Jack M. Haynes photo).

Check Your Pipes
Before Winter
Probably few people in Big

Spring have given a thought to it
yet, but right now, before the ac-

tual need arises, is the ideal time
to check water pipes and cut-off-s

to make sure they are in proper
condition for winter.

A routine inspection and slight
adjustment to a cut-of- f before its
use is required, often prevents
larger repair bills later in the sea-

son when cold weatherarrives The
Runyan Plumbing Co , located at
505 East Sixth street, is stressing
this type of service in Big Spring
during the early autumn. A tele

BsasaL aTLnV ahaP

call to No. is all that is
to a

Co.
And while he is on fhe

most take of
to have the

In their
and put into for the
winter season.
the tools,
and to first class

on type of
from of

to
of new items.

who need new

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
San Big

THORNTON'
NATIONALLY &

CURB

CabCo.
Phone150

Bus Terminal
Of The

Settles
Freddie Mgr.

BmBseBseaV

phone
needed summons Runyan
Plumbing representative.

premises
customers advantage

opportunity heating
systems homes inspected

condition
Runyan's possesses

materials, experience
ability produce

service rang-
ing routine inspection
existing equipment complete in-

stallation
Persons heating

and

Angelo Highway Spring

S
llth PLACE DRUG
ADVERTISED DRUGS COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

South
Hotel

Schmidt,

i

It's The Way You

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
mattressconverted into a new innerspring

mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 Wast Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

GeneralTiresandTubes
Washing and Greasing

Repair
Gasolineand'Oil

Wheel Aligning
Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Bastev

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1858

PHONE

88ICE
709 E. 3rd

MILK
ICE CREAM

535

work any

Yj

MATN

Have A Care On
Rates You Make
When you make your insurance

rate bed, you have to lit in it.
Many people do not realize that

they do the bed-maki- when it
comes to making their fire and
casualty rates, Roy Reeder,head
of the R. B. ReederAgency, point-
ed out

' There is no' master-min- d who
pulls a rate out of a hat, for the
state insurance commission regu--

Auto, Home Loans
Although regulation W is now in'

effect, the R. B. ReederAgency Is
still making loans on new and
used automobiles. Reeder'salso Is
in a position to make FHA and
other real estate loans as apart of
the completeservice of this agen-
cy. Numbers of Big Spring people
today are home owners becauseof
the assistanceobtainedin securing
long-ter-m loans.

Appliance Displa--Is

Centralized
The home appliance department

of Big Spring Hardware company,
117-11- 9 Main street, is being cen-

tralized for the benefit of the cus-

tomers. All types of home appli-
ances arehandledby the concern.

systems can usually locate what
they want through Runyan's, and
the firm's heating experts will see
to it that all article are installed,
properly. All suchwork performed
by Runyan's Is given a thorough
final inspection before the job is
declared complete.

Runyan'i. also is distributing the
nationally known Ruud water heat-
ers and Is prepared to supply such
equipment that will meet any re-
quirements-

Tire$tottt
and Tabes

Home and Supplies

SHELL

in
PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2ad

WE ARE OPEN
AGAIN READY TO

SERVE YOU BETTER
AND MORE

EFFICIENTLY.

Completely ed

And

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

"CLEANERS
2TV Mala Pheae71

Start That Counts!

vUSE
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results,

Made In Big Spring

ELECTRIC:
NOTORfciMWORS

-- LLULU

Onr iplandldlr tquippad ahop aat a
ptrlaneed mechanics enable na to
render the Ttry beat ef eltctrie motor
repair terrlce.

K. &T.
Electric Company

4W E. Third Pbeaa Ml

TUCKER and MCKINLEY
GRAIN ELEVATOR

BIO SPRING Night Phone 1892 Day Phone 1354

Have your

Auto

Bear
All

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith mnPPm , Bendix. .

Radio I 1 IJV Automatic

Combinatiou aasHasaasasbasHH Home Wasken
Keen Cutters and Pincor Laws Mowers

Maytag Salts I Service
117-11-9

Tires

Auto

',PHONE 14

later chargeson the basis of "ex-

perience." That experience takes
into considerationlossesas against
premiums and a reasonable rate
of earnings for the companies.

If lossesdrop off, then the com-
mission sees that premiums are
reduced. If losses jump, the com-
mission permits adequate prem-
ium chargestc coyer the losses.

"Not only can people make their
Insurance premiums cost less by
driving carefully and sensibly,and
by checking around homes for
frayed lamp cords,electrical shorts
and faulty gas hose connections
(and why not get your stoves out
now and make sure you have a
good hose and connection before
cold weather comes?), but they,
can save themselvesloss of prec-
ious items which no amount of

peisonal treasures

cannotbe

SeeOur Spindrier Washer
Washing SavesWringing Tinw

Saves Saves Tins

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Foods

Featuring Nationally Brands
1201

Easy Imple-
ment Touch

Easier
Features Perform--

Easier

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA PHONE 931

Harlev-Davids- on

The

CECIL THIXTON
. 2144

Creighton Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

Third
Charlie Reuben

all

he

car

he To be

203

A

11 tb

of

22 for

968 W. 3rd Ph.

. . .

At

FOR 18

and

Water

R. and
563 East

' Mineral
Massage

the
Turkish

For
Neuritis

Rheumatic Muscular
treated by modern and

Gratlfjlni reiolts
Bodaehu d Slendertslnf A Specialty

For
4

PHONE ton

.
Higher Octant

Gasoline

-
Motor

VEEDOL
MOTOR

Yircs
andTubts

money replace," hM H&
ver.

. TWe certainly handle oaff
claims promptly and courteously,1

added, "but keepsakes,heir-

looms and lost
2n fire or a limb or life lost in a

recompensed."
Safety pays dividends every-

where, continued. really
safe financially. Insurance need
should be checked periodically,

offers that service
obligation.

New Easy
Saves Time

Rinsing Time Line Drying
Saves Ironing Time

Runnels

Selection Of
Advertised

Place Pk. 1622

Quick, Attachment
and Ford Hydraulic

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Farming

New Improved
ance. Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sale

BIG CO.
HIGHWAY .

Harlev-Davidso-n

"125" at

The Seal

TEARS
203

Hot

L. EDITH

Baths

at

Good

eqalpmeat. aehleTcd.

' PleaseCall

Settles Hotel

could

crash

INSURANCE IB

fire - Ante
Life

Real Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA Loan and ethers.
New and Cars Flnaaeed.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE

304 SCURRY PHONX SSI

the Best la
Dry Cleaning

SEE
Weatheriy and Klrby

AT

W
CLEANERS

Tailor Made Suits
Two Weeks Deliyerj

1213 W. 3rd Phoae 2344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Phone 101

On
"America's Finest Tire1

Also Tube

SEIBERLING

West

SAVING!

AGENCY

TRACTORS

&

Co.

See And Ride

Puncture

Big Spring LockeivCo.
Food Complete Butcher Si Locker Service

153 100 Goliad

SEALED UNITS
Never by Hands

Hooked To and Cold
Nationally Advertisedwwtjff!

Sixth

Swedish

Arthritis
Pains

methods

Appointment

Basement.

C0SDEN

C0SDEN
Para Fine

Oilsr

OILS

Unlttd

Reeder's with-
out

BP

Used

For

K

1

Famous

Lockers
Phone

Touched

Bath

TRAPNELL. Owners
Pheae535

a Pick-O- p fmme 1
and Deliver 410'SPromt
Service

-- 7
Hat Blocking
Dyeinx

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

US Mala Pheae M

VaBBsasaT

11
I ill

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, TezM
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ChestSwings Into Planning
For Drive That Can Succeed

After a delayed start, the Community

'iCtaft la bow off to a fast start In R. L.
Toflett, president of the Chest, the or-

ganization has a capable and influential
leader. Until now the Chest has .func-
tioned without officers, the incorporators
fcaviag named a general campaignchair-
man last year and dispensedwith elec-

tion of an official slate becauseof the
time element It might be said that the
ChestIs only now-- swinging into a perma-
nent organizationalplan.

liven at this date there is yet time to
Mt goals, name campaign leaders and
build an effective plan and force for a
trive that will reach into the innermost
parts of the city.

Every year there is a chorus in favor
If getting at the Job and getting it over

Investment In Community's

Future CommendedTo You
IfO'Ou have noted theabove editorial,

you have a picture of an over-a-ll agency
conducting a financial campaign for sev-

eral participating agencies.
One of them is the Girl Scout organization.

Last year the Girl Scout organiza-
tion had a capital improvementallotment
from the-- Chest but when the drive fell
short so did the capital item. All available
funds (and more too) were needed for

"
operations. .

Without fanfaiv. or any specific pro-

gram, a volunteer appeal has shapedup
for contributionsto the Girl Scout building
fund. The Girl Scouts have a building lo-

cated on property owned in the 1400 block
on Lancaster streetIt is, however,not in
condition'to be used.Thus it loses its real
value to the organization. If it could be
put into condition, three troops could use

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Berlin Merely A Head
For Trouble With Russia

WASHINGTON, tf HOW DID OUR
relations with Russia reach the breaking
point in Berlin?

The problem just came to a head at
Berlin. But it's bigger than Berlin. It's as
big as all Germany and the world.

It's simply that Russia is out to. spread
Communismand this country is trying to
block It

Except for Greeceand Turkey, the Rus-

sians have managedto Communlze all the
countries of Europe east of Germany.

The rest of Europe would be easy pick-le- gs

If the Russianscould grab off Ge-
rmanyorget the Germansto Communlze
their own country.

Russia's job would be fasterand easier
If she could get us to quit Berlin and Ger-
many, or force us out in one way or an-

other.
What's happening in Berlin is just the

Latest in a series of efforts by Russia to
make it tough for the U. S. to stay in
Germany.

THE DETAILS OF THE CRISIS AT
Berlin will be explained in another story
but before going into that just remember:

The seedof thetrouble was planted by
the four big wartime allies themselves:
the U. S., Russia, Britain, and France.

"That was back in 1945, 'after the war,
when they took over Germany.

They divided Germany into four zones.
Eachof the allieswas to occupy one zone
with its troops and be supreme over the
Germans inthat zone.

What was the idea?
Vhe allies agreed they'd occupy Ger-
many and run it till it got back on its feet
and until they decided it was able to run
itself.

Just saying it that way sounds simple
enough. It wasn't

How could the fouri allies ever get-Ge-r

Misfired Plot To Kill Tito
UpsetsRussian Timetable

tCopywrlghted by New York Herald
Syndicate,-- 1948.)

WASHINGTON The comfortable
mean dacha of JosefStalin, according to
reliable reports, has lately beenreceiving
a steady stream of satellite Communist
leaders. Romania's Ana Pauker was the
first to make the pilgrimage, shortly after
the Belgrade but Bulgaria's
Dimltrov, Hungary's Rakosi and Czecho-
slovakia's Gottwald and Klementis have
followed her, to pay homageto the aging
dictator and to receive his orders. For
some reason no Polish leader, so far as
Is known, has yet made the pilgrimage.

The Big Spring Herald

KbUthad Soaday morningand weekday afternoon
except Saturday by
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with. Inevitably, as the initial surge sub-

sided, the effort' has degeneratedinto a
protracted appeal. This has been .due
largely to the failure (again due to preV
sure of time) to make the campaign

There is every.reasonto believe that
this year the Chest appeal will be broad-
ened so that every citizen in Big Spring
and Howard county will at least have an
opportunity to understand,and if they are
sold, to contributeto its support

Last year little more than 800 people
$28,500. That was far under the $35,000

objective. That objective, however, would

have been easy to reach had contacts in-

cluded four or five thousandpeople in-

stead of 800. Whatever the goal of the
Chest this year, it can be reached and
quickly if enough people tackle the job.

it at once and by alternating on .various
afternoonsand evenings of the week, all
the troops of the city could easily make
use of the hut.

So far as we know, no one is going to
knock on doors and ask individuals for
contributions to this fund, but if any per-

sons or firm has some funds which they
can invest to good purpose in the com-

munity's future, we recommendthis fund.
The Girl Scouts have been more or less
"orphaned" in Big Spring and that is not
fair to us or them. Whatever else we

have, nothing will be really solid without
good women. The Girl Scouts can't guar-

antee any magic formula for producing
genuine ladies, but they certainly have the
program and the know-ho- w for helping.
You can help them by having a monetary
part.

Is

many as awhole back on its feet if each
zone was to be operated independentlyof
the others?
The allies agreed they'd occupy Ger-b- ui

the plan had a cancer in its heart
from the beginning. This was the plan:

The top man in each zone was the gen-
eral in command of his country's troops.
Those four commanderswould form a
"control council." '

Whatever each commander said or did
or agreed to do in that council meeting,
of course,was only what his 'government
back home told him to do.

THE POINT WAS THAT THE FOUR
commanders, sitting down together from
time to time, would try to agree on plans
for all Germany.

The cancer was in that word "agree."
This is why:

Any agreementreachedby the four com-
manders (meaning their four govern-
ments) had to be unanimous. In other
words:

If any one of the four disagreedwith the
other three or wanted to block any joint
plan, all he had to do was say "no."

When any one of the four said "no,"
that killed any joint plan and left them
and the otherthree commandersfree to
follow any plans of their own in their own
zones.

And the plans the Russianshave been
following in their zone are not the same
the Americans, British,and French have
pursued in theirs.

The Russiancommanderhas said "no"
more times than all the others put to-

gether.
This is exactly what Russia has done

in the Security Council of the United Na-

tions by vetoing one proposed plan after
another.

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

Trib-
une

conference,

The dacha hasdoubtless been the scene
of .discussionson Berlin and the question
of the successionto the deadAndrei Zhda-nev- 's

post in the Cominform has probably
also been considered.But the chief pur-
pose of the satellite pilgrimage to Cri-
mea, it is believed, has beento settle the
fate of the rebellious Marshal Tito. And,
from information now available a fairly
accurate picture of Stalin's timetable for
Tito can be piecedtogether.

The timetable has already been upset
by the shooting some weeks ago of Yugo--"
slav GeneralArso YovanoviUtfj, Tito's war-
time comrade-in-arm-s, as he attempted
to cross the Yugoslav frontier. Yoyan-- .
ovitch, it has now been learned, had been
chosen by Moscow to become the instru-
ment of Tito's downfall, and his succes-
sor. He had served with the Red Army
and was consideredentirely loyal to the
Kremlin. Accordingly, arrangementswere
made for hfrh to leave Belgrade on the
plane of Madam Pauker, Tito's arcb-ene-em- y,

at the end of the Danube confer-
ence.He was then to be groomed to lead
an anti-Tit- o putsch, with the full support
of the Kremlin and the satellites.

The plan misfired. The O. Z. N. A., the
efficient Yugoslav secret service police,
discoveredwhat was up before the Pauker
plane took off. Yovanovitch tried to es-
capebut he was caughtand shot, not, it Is
believed, by a simple frontier guard, but
by a special O. Z. N. A. task force. But a
substitute for the dead Yovanovitch will
doubtless be found, perhaps among the
Yugoslav officers now in Moscow, and
trained in the role he is to play.
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Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt has indicated to friends
she will not be speaking In sup-
port of President Truman's re-

election.
This is going to be a big

to Mr. Truman, for,
way back when the United Na-

tions was first founded and he
decided to appoint Mrs. Roose-

velt as a delegate, he had in
mind getting her support for his

At least, he told
Jimmie Byrnes,then secretaryof
state, that he hoped this would
help keep the Roosevelt family
in his camp.

Mrs. Roosevelt however, has
told friends that she will remain
in Europe at the United Nations
General Assembly until around
Dec. 1, will .take no part in the
election

Note Mrs. Roosevell was pri-ate- ly

opposed to Truman's

NAVY'S ONE-MA- N tOBBY
The Navy has an unofficial

press agent on its payroll who
bombards editors andcongress-
men with letters, telling the
Navy's side in its feud with the
Air Force.

He is Hugh L. Hanson, 9.000-a-ye-ar

engineer for the Navy's
Bureau of Allegedly
as a "private citizen" he writes
what the Navy would dare not
say officially.

This one-ma-n letter lobby. If
it doesn't actually violate the
Lobbying Act, certainly Is con-
trary to Secretary of Defense
James Forrestal's directive
against bickering among the
services. Yet Forrestal, instead
of rebuking Hanson, has been
conferring with him in private.

Hanson claims hecomposes the
. letters in his sparetime, as"sort

of a hobby." Yet the letters are
filled with technical
that obviously requires
research. They are also turned
out on such a massscale that it
would take "spare
time." In subject matter, the let-

ters hammer the Air
Force and supportthe Navy line.

Hanson evenwent so far as to
write Senatorsagainst

for the Air Force's giant
B-- 36 bombers.To Sen. Brien Mc-Mah-

he wrote: "I would greatly ap-

preciate it if you would tell me
why we are public
funds on a bomber whose

does not seem to be
anybetterthan aircraft available
prior to the war."
' Hanson gave his homeaddress
as Canaan.Conn..

However, in "a letter to Sen.
John Brlcker, Ohio
this Navy employe gave a dif-
ferent homeaddress this time.

O.
Note Now Hanson has even

started writing to the president
LOUISIANA POLITICS

The Chicago Tribune carried
banner headlinesrecently accus-
ing the Truman
of Gov. Earl Long
with income-ta- x if he
didn't call a special session of
the Louisiana to put
Truman's name back on the bal-
lot.

Real fact is that Gov. Long
does have an, income-ta-x case
which.has beenhanging fire for
some time, but his arm was not
twisted into calling the special
session. The amount of money
involved is not great and there
was never any crimi-
nal However, when
the U. S. treasury assesseda
fraud penalty of $1,200 against
Long some time ago, he. howled
like a stuck pig, said he didn't
mind paying the penalty, but

LlS

didn't want it labled "fraud" into anotherbattle of the Alamo.

penalty. The treasury is still
dickering with him.

Reasonfor the rumor about the
Truman bulldoz-
ing Long into calling a special
session was the secret tactics of
Peyton Ford, assistant to the at-

torney general, who eased into
New Orleans very quietly and
had someone else register for
him at the Roosevelt Hotel. Ford,
whose is "secrecy,"
operated in "such hush-hus- h

manner that everyonesuspected
the worst

Sen. Owen Brewster of Maine
spent $1,752 to print copies of
bis speech attacking Howard
Hughes. That doesn'tinclude sec-

retarial service and mailing
charges which the taxpayers
paid for Brewsterdue to the fact
that he has free franking pri-lege- s.... A long list of New
Jersey lawyers have petitioned
the Justice to inves-
tigate the very seriouschargesI
have made against
Parnell Thomasof New Jersey.... Four days after he returns
from the West, President Tru-
man will hit the road again in
the opposite direction. This time
he will speak in large eastern
cities Oct. 6; Ne-

wark, N. J., Oct. 7; Syracuse.
N. Y.. Oct 8; Buffalo, the same
day; Scranton.Pa., Oct, 9. Then
back to the White House. . . .
Winston Churchill will spend next
winter In Palm Beach. He will
arrive in New York early in De-
cember to speak before the Na-
tional Association of

then head.south.
TEXANS ROW OVER TRUMAN

When President Truman re-
ceived his typically Texas recep-
tion in San Antonio' the other
day, he was blissfully ignorant
of the fact that Truman Demo-
crats and Dixiecrats had staged
a terrific battle over him just
a short time before.

San Antonio gave Truman just
about the biggestreceptionof his
trip. But if he had come a little
earlier he might have stepped

Bob

(fl-- VIn two or
three years,"said Wallace Beery
"that little gal is going to be the
biggest star in the movies.

"If MGM is smart, it'll pay
her what she'sworth," continued
the usually Beery1.

"She is really exotic. They call a
lot of thoseold babesexotic, but

this gal really fits the word. By
the way, what's her name?"

I suppliedit Elizabeth Taylor.
Beery is not sharp at

names, even with those
(such as Liz) with whom he has
appeared in films. But an old
show businesseye like his could
not mistake the talent of the
dark-haire-d young beauty.

There's news with Elizabeth
these days, both her

careerand her ro-

mance with an Army officer,
Glenn Davis. So I desertedBeery
and hastened to a stage where
the actress was testing for her
role In in which
she'll play Robert Taiior's wife.
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Mrs. Roosevelt Will Not Support
Truman In His '48 Campaigning

WASHINGTON
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A few weeks ago a lot of Tex-a- ns

said they wouldn't go- - around
the corner to seeHarry Truman.
Regular were out to
defeat him. and Jesse Jones'
newspaper later did come out
against him. But a group of
Roosevelt Texans., led by Tom
Miller of Austin, Maury Mave-

rick. Woodville Rogers, and Bond
Davis, all of San Antonio, led the
fight for Truman and won;

They among other
things, in kicking out bitter

Wright Morrow as
Democratic national chairman.

But by the time the Democrats
met In San Antonio to .prepare
'for Truman's visit, he was on
the upgrade In and
even someof the Dixiecrats were
ready to embrace him. In fact,
the regulars didn't even admit
County Chairman Bond Davis
and State Executive

Woodville Rogers, the men
who for Truman, into
their meeting to prepare for Tru-

man's reception u n t i 1 Mrs.
Maury Maverick raised a rumpus'
about it.
So when the Truman special

rolled into town his onetime
critics were so full of honeyed
phrasesthat Wright Morrow was
right at the headtable, snuggling
up to the man he had cussedout
in language.

HOSPITAL PROBE
Rep. George Benderof Ohio is

probing charges that Negro pa-

tients at the Tuskegee, Ala., vet-

eranshospitalare living in "filth
and neglect."

Bender plans to get to the bot-

tom of reports that the hospital's
mental and nonmental patients
are huddled togetherin the same
wards, also that there are only
10 to care for 1.500
mental cases about half the
number needed for minimum

Another case Bend-
er's is the condition .

of the while patients at the Vet-

erans Hospital at
Perry Point, Md., a short dis-

tance from

Elizabeth Taylor
ExpectedTo Be Star
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Real Cop-And-Robbe- rs Plot
Tops Any Filmsters Think Up

Movie makers have cooked some fair-
ly fancy rs plots in the last
two decadesbut they'll have to step some
to top actual events that took place in
Brown county back in the days of national
prohibition.

I was in the lower part of grade school
at the time, not old enough to be afraid
of the subtle goings-on- , yet with enough
age to appreciate the overt actions that
took place.

My mother rented out a goodly portion
of our large, two-stor-y frame house in
Brownwood. The income was nice and
she wanted someone in the house with
her while my dad, a traveling salesman
at the time, was on the road.

Once she rented a room to a couple of
nice looking fellows who said they were
oilmen who had beensent to the area by,
their company. They expectedtheir wives
to join them soon. In the meantime, they
neededtemporary quarters.

Their credentialsseemedauthenticand
their presencenatural since that section
of the country was experiencing an in-

crease in petroleum activity at the time.
Nothing looked suspicious until

We noticed that they always carried a
heavy arsenal with them when they left
the house, their room was found com-

pletely ransackedone day when the house

Notebook Hal Boyle

New England Gives True
Picture Of Old America

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. (fl-N- EW ENG-lan-d

is Old America. r
I met a mythical man who lives in

a small town here, and I askedhim:

"Tell me 'about New England."
And he said, "What do you want to

know?"
"Oh, just what kind of a country it

is and what the people are like."
"Well, " said the man, "I'll do the best

I can to oblige you, but really you came
to the wrong man. I'm a stranger my-

selfonly lived in this town 20 years."
"And you call yourself a stranger?"
"I don't," said the man. "But my neigh-

bors do. You know up this way a foreig-

ner is a fellow who lives In the next vil-

lage."
"Well, it certainly looks like a wonder-

ful country to raise children in," I ven-

tured.
"It's a better place to raise ancestors,"

said the man. "You'll never get ahead
here without ancestors.If my son got a
Congressional Medal of Honor at St. Lo

which he didn't that still wouldn't wipe
out our family stain."

"What stain?"

"MY GREA'i - GREAT - GRANDFATH-er,- "

said the man morosely, "overslept
and got to Bunker Hill after the battle
was over."

"You don't hold that against him?"
"Hold it against him I'll never for-

give him for what he did to me that
day!"

"A good sound ancestor is the best in

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

United Nations Facing
GreatestCrisis Over Berlin

THE UNITED NATIONS FACES ITS
greatest crisis today as America, Britain,
and France throw the bitter Berlin con-

flict into the lap of the Security Council,
charging that the Red blockadeIs a threat
to international peace.

Indeed the situation is to grave that the
three-year-o-ld peaceorganizationis in dan-
ger of splitting, with the democraciesand
the Soviet bloc going separateways. Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin was
voicing the thoughts of many statesmen
when he warned the General Assembly in
Paris that the UN might fall apart.

The Soviet press in Moscow also told
the Russianpublic Tuesday that the two
camps in the UN might go their separate
ways this despitethe fact thatDeputy So-

viet Foreign-- Minister Vishlnsky was quot-
ed by a London paper as saying in an
interview: "We shall not abandonthe Unit
ed Nations."

Well, supposing the UN does split; what
follows? Bevin answeredthat in a horse-sen-se

way by saying if it's impossible to
work on a world-basis-"- must proceed
on a regional basis."Jhat is, the Russian
bloc would have its own organizationand
the Democracieswould have theirs.

. AS A MATTER OF COLD FACT THERE
never has been a "united" nations. The
organizationhas beensplit wide open since
thestart,with the Communists using it for
purposes. of obstruction and as a grand
sounding-boar- d for Red Propaganda.Thus
actually the UN has been used by the
Bolshevists as a weapon of aggression
against the Democracies.

So if the Muscovites want to desert the
UN there needbe no tears shed,although
there will be regrets that there couldn't
be collaboration. It .will be rather re-

miniscent of Japan'saction in 1932 when
shewalkedout of the Leagueof Nations In
anger over the Lytton report chargingher
with aggressionagainst Manchuria. Also,
In passing, one might note that Russia

. was expelled from the league in 1939 for
aggressionagainst Finland.

But, says somebody, a split In the UN
gels us further away from the ideal of

j "one world." I'm not so sure about that
We certainly are kidding ourselvesIf we
think we aregoing to get one world through
trying to make Democracyand Commu-

nism mix.

THEY CAN'T BE MADE TO MIX UN-d-o?

any circumstances.The Reds keep on
telling us that our economy and form of
government must be destroyed.Do they

keeperwent in to tidy up, politely sinister
people came to the door and asked for
information about them.

Thegunswere explainedaway by our
boarders as equipmentfor a hunting hob--
by that they both enjoyed while traveling
around during their days work. The oth-
erfactorswent unexplained.

One night they failed to return from
work. We were keenly aware of the fact
becauseof the mounting mystery.

On the following morning the veil was
broken. Our friends came in to check out
and explain that they were members of
J. Edgar Hoover's then little-know-n FBI,
They hadn't returned the night before be-

causethere were hoodlums waiting in the
garageto kill them.

A big bootlegging gang had been
cracked through their efforts. Our house
had been watched constantly from the
time the FBI men had arrived for resi-

dence.
The eagernessof the gang to establish

the identity of the "revenooers" and to
get rid of them had led to its downfall.

The ones who called at our door, ran-

sacked one of our rooms, hid in ambush
in our garage had been identified and
their actions establishedby the "watch-
ers." ADRIAN VAUGHAN

vestment a man can make here. You
don't really belong in New England unless
you can call Paul Revere's horse by his
first name."

"What was his first name?"
"I beg your pardon," said the man,

"but we just do't bandy a thing like that
aroundin public."

"I suppose if you had a shoe worn by
the horseon that ride it would be a prett-

y" valuable antique."
"How odd that you should bring that

up As a matter of fact we have an
original nail from one of the shoes. As,
far as we have been able to establish, it
came from the shoe on the horse's left
forefoot"

I INQUIRED WHERE HE LIVED.
"I live In the 1767 House," he said.

"You know we don't use street addres-
seshere we just put dates on the houses
like the Frenchdo on their wine bottles.
Mine is a genuine vintage home."

"Is It a white house with green shutters
and a lilac bush in the yard?"

"Naturally." said the man. "Is there
any other kind of house?"

"Do you like New England?"
"What an unusualquery. You don't like

new Englandor dislike it you live it."
"What would you do If you suddenly

came into some money?"
"I would paint my house,"said theman.
"What color?"
"Well, said the man, "you've touchedme

on a sore point. All my life I've had a
secret 'desire to paint my house purple.
But I know I never will."

Is

have to knock us down and drag us out
before we recognize the situation?

Would-b-e mixers of oil and water might
considera statementby Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt in an address at the Sorbonqe
in ParisTuesdaynight She chargedRussia
with ruthless suppressionof human rights
at homeland with Interference in other
countries' affairs. She urgedthe UN not to
compromise wjth the Soviet bloc on the
issueof human freedom, which she term-
ed the "basic problem confronting the
world today."

The oil and water mixers also might
Ien ' ear to Belgian Premier Paul Henri
Spaak,former presidentof the UN assem-
bly, who told the.RussiansIn a speechbe-
fore that body:

"By your conduct you nave prevented
this organization from working. We fear
you becausein every country represented
here you maintain a fifth column, the like
of which evenHitler did not know."

A FEW HOURS EARLIER WILLIAM
Green, president of the American Feder
ation of Labor, declared in a broadcast:
"There Is no longer any doubt that a pow-
erful Communistfifth column Is operating
in this country today." -

Of coursethere are fifth columns ever-
ywherepartandparcel of the world revolu-
tion for the spread of Communism. It's a
fight to a finish betweenBolshevismand
Democracy.So,,asBevin says, If we can't
wore on a world basis we must proceed
on a regional basis.

K United Nations comprisingthe Democ-
racies alone would serve a very useful
purpose.Half a loaf, et cetera.

Today's Birthda-y-

DEBORAH KERR, born Sept 30, 1921, is
ueiensDurgn, bcouana,
as Deborah Jane Kerr-- .
Trimmer, pronounces, '-

-

her name "Car." Hersi
father was an architect!
She studied for the
stage and learned tol
dance. At IS she playedI

walk-o-n parts with a
repertory croup. She!
made her first hit asl
Jenny in Shaw's "Maj
jor Barbara." and was
brought to the U. S. to
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Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

H Hawsee FwSilt
"

FOR SALE
e

Five reoa brick-- veneer, fenc-

ed la backyard. $3500 in G. L
leas. Possession.

7M NORTH GMGO

5-Ro- om

- $1250 Down'
TUt hewe is well locatedand
1 yearsold. The tptal pries' is
HMO andxthe monthly pay-pea-ts

are175. Immediate pos-sessi-

Seeui if interested.

pIARCI RlALTY CSi

MM Gregg St Phone 1536

S9lln for modern
kese, let 100' x 10 two
blocks east of Lamesa High-
way. For tale by owner.
Terms. Possession306 N. W.
8th SL
VaWT pretty larse baa,
m ma adjoins same, an modern.

Trrnlct location, clot to icbOok
14M Kuans!.

FOR SALE

My new 5room home with
garage attached, in new Cen-
tral Park addition. Hardwood
floors, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, beautiful lawn, good
soil, east front, south adjoin-
ing' lot optional. Large loan,
immediate possession. 806 Set-
tles, T. H. McCann, Jr.

See,Me For

Real Estate

Homes, Lots
(Business& Resident)

'Farms
Apartment Houses--

If interested in "buying or
selling real estatesee ma.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
PL IMS Night Ph. 17M--J

110 RUNNELS

C Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
4 sections12 miles eastof Big
Spring, fair improvements,
very reasonably priced, pos-
sessionJan. L

120 feet on E. highway, ware-
house and home, possession
few days.

Duplex on South Scurry, furn-
ished, good income. . .

modernhome,S.-- Main,
corner lot, east front, posses-
sion 2 weeks.

Rube S. Martin'
PHONE 642- -

First National Bank
Building

fOS tab by owner to settle aetata,V

boost, 74 aerti of land, 14
paean trees, crap and tarry ineyard.

Prlea 110.000. 1H miles from
Clyde, Texas. Contact L. Wadsvorth.
Box ISIS, Mftnttiini, Texas, Phone
sas--

180 acres, part crass and part eulU-ratio-n,

near Hartwells. See John lias
tera. 40S .Attara. Phone 1128.

FARMS. HOUSES and LOTS
One of the best improved 320
acre farms in Howard county.
A- -l house, barns, butane and
electricity, plenty water, 280
in cultivation, owner expects
$4000. rent this year. Jan. 1st
delivery. $8300. cash, balance
10 notes $1250. per year, 5
interest One half minerals to
be reserved.
One new house.
One duplex, furnished, 1 block
of High School
If you want to buy or sell.

See DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone 197

g3 Business Property
GROCERY store, complete; (or sale
or trade. El-W- Grocery. West 3rd:
Street.

TOR sale: Fllllrit station, will pay
out this fan. If interested" caU 1165.

r

NOTICE

I have one of the nicest'small
down town drug store. Won-
derful location.Can be bought
very reasonable.

W. M. Jones

m e. utn Phone 1822

Extra Specjal
Choice business property. 1
story brick business building
on comer Main and 3rd
streets.' A wonderful piece of
revenue .property. Call 1822

W. M. Jones
501 East 15th S,

S3 Buetness Property

Business Property
FORSALE

Jarrleel wmWTtak aotoaobBa
,petB,eL trrs--

HrtpVlilfuttiary. .ten MajJaV j
ehnSaTwen located & J
partis ipea. AH egulpmes H top

Srrtcfl?Utton and part. , HUhw7
.rood lease os bnldlttt.

Sle lrBh beer permits, au new fl
tores, sood partes bustaesa.
Oroeery store and market dotes food

.Bssmes lota "on South Oreaf
East Second.

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone3M

Extra Choice
Good grocery business,build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
Investigate.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

Chest
(Continued from Ps" One)

vation Army $10,000, local AA club

$1,975. A provisionof $1,300 is made

for supplies and clerical expenses

incidental to the fund campaign.
"Budgets of the various welfare

agencieswere scrutinised closely,"

the Chestcommltte-- reported. "We

recommendreductions In some In-

stances,and thesewere graciously
accepted.

"It Is felt that 'the $10,000 ap-

provedfor the SalvationArmy cov-

ers 'not more than what that or-

ganization actually must spend in
its relief and youth welfare activi-

ties. The local Alcqhollcs Anony-

mous figure is lower than last
year, juid it Is felt that contribu
tions from friends and supporters
of that group alonewill more than
provide what this worthy under
taking Is asHng. Tne uoy scouts
have labored under local deficit
createdby the failure of the Chest
last year to make its goal, but it
was felt that the request this year
should not cover that sum, in as
much as other organizations, too,
did not receive whattheybudgeted
last year. The YMCA's program
will be enhancedby its own mem-
bership fee solicitations. The Girl
Scouts modestrequest Is the same
as last yearexceptfor a $225 item
to provide for improvementsof the
new hut that organization has ac-

quired.
"None of the funds raised and

distributed through the'Communlty
Chest go for capital expenditures
by the welfare agencies,but arefor
operations and upkeep only. The
Chest committee feels that these
budgets are In keeping with the
programs these agencies are un-

dertaking for the good of our com-
munity, and it feels that the people
of this community are going to re-

spond generouslyto see that these
without handicap."

City Featured
In Publication

Big Spring and Big Spring peo-

plecome in for ar entire page In
the current Issue of the "Doings,"
a monthly paperpublishedby E. J.
Headlee,Denton, as his hobby.

Mr. Headleeis the father of Mrs.
C. L. Rowe, Big Spring, and he
summed his impressions of Big
Spring and its developmentson the
basis of a recent visit here. He
spoke of the banks, the hotels, the
newspaper,water supply, highways
andother facilities, and of the peo-
ple whom he consideredhavemade
the city really distinctive.The "Do-
ings," mnique in Journalistic an-

nals, goes to friends of Mr. Head-
lee all over the world. It's done in
a folksy, letter style.

Surplus Safe
A small lot surplus property sale

is to be conducted at Pyote air
field Oct 4--8, It has been an-

nounced
Inspection Is in order now at

building R-2- 06 at the base.Items
listed Include office furniture, bed
ding, messhall equipment,tables,
chairs, small handtools, radio ac-

cessories,hot water heaters, bar
rels, stovesandother things.

s
SOIL

A ranch conserviUon planning
meeting will he held Friday at 2
p. m. at the Joe carter ranch sev-

en miles northeastof GardenCity,

Carter announcedthis week. At
the meeting the' Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict program
will be discussedand plans will'be
made for group action in planning
and applying soil conservation
measureson their ranches.

A tour of the Carter ranch will
be made totudy range conditions
and measuresneededto improve
the kind and amountof grassgrow-
ing on the range. Assistance will
be furnishedto the ranchersby the
SCS.

Three irrigation planning meet--
tings were also scheduledthis week

Drive In Crew

Leads
Donald's Drive In took the lead

in Men's Classic Bowling league
play Wednesday nightby nudging
Nathan's Jewelers.

In other Wednesday night match
es Club Cafe edgedPhillips Tire,
Texas Electric decisioned Cosden
and the Farwell Co. downed Lee
Hanson.

E. B. Dozier turned in 234 for
high single game of the evening,
while Milas Woods' 576 was the
night's best series.
TEXAS ELECTBIC
Bason 12 1M 114 3M
Jemlftn 141 171 155478
Vanderroort 151 las Ml 8S
Deats it4 158 120440
Dozlet 1S1 334 140 JJS

(handicap) ... (7 87 87381
Totals S53 986 787 3018

COSDEN
LeBleu 135 170 180--483

Woods 1M 171 311 878
Preseott 182 176 174542
Morgan t 148 188 168-4- 80

Smith 135 169 113467
Total 104 152 174 2530

LEE HANSON
Morgan 180 141 140471
Myers 147 149 165431
Poe 115 109 129353
Coapton 197 173 124493
dross 7 174 144475

Total 806 745 693 2343
VAKWELL CO.
Hug-fin- s 101 106 113330
TtbbeU 135 139 139413
Moore Ill 131 115364
Bryan 133 117 130380
aeorre 101 168 156425

(Handicap) ...t 155 155 155485
Total 743 816 808 3367

PHILLIPS TIRE
Isaacs 171 1S8 149598
Burnetts 130 131 123383
Staples no 110 173393
Howie 171 137 155443
Bvaln 150 118 144433

fhandlcap) 36 36 26 78
Total 758 750 768 2378

CLUB CAFZ ..
Runyan 117 157 125399
Lltcher 171 US 146--452

Petroff 127 215 175517
Osborne 174 159 163495
Merrill 151 311 163514

Totals ... . ... 740 877 770 3387
NATHAN'S" JEWELERS .
Edtnbsum 133 136 137404
Rainwater 125 125 139389
Strauss 156 151 124441
Merchant 141 141 141 423
Robertson 111.443 163487

Totals 736' 704 704 2146
( Blind came iterates)

DONALD'S DRIVE U
Coleman 108 141 110--359

Jercensen ... . 138 118 181405
Jones ... 105 151 133389
McAfee 130 99 111 343-- 1

HelUl 137 116 143396
(handicap) 108 108 108334
Totals .. 734 733 758 3215

TEAM STANDINGS
TEAM W L Pet.
Donald's 3 6 1.000
Cosden 1 1 .500
Phillips 1 1 .500
Nathan's 1 1 .500
Club 1 1 .500
Farwell 1 1 .500
Texas Electric 1 1 .soo
Lee Hanson 0 3 .000

QueenRites

Slated Friday
Servicesfor Mrs. Nellie Queen,

81, who died Monday in CoastaMe-

sa, Calif., will be held at 3 p. m.
Friday at Nalley chapel with the
Rev. James Parks, pastor off the
East Fourth Baptist church, offi-

ciating.
The body, flown from Los An-

geles to Dallas, will be returned
here Fridy morning aboard the
T&P train.

Mrs. Queen is to be interred be-
side the grave of her husband,J.
A. Queen, who died in 1937; andher
son, J. D. Queen, who died in 1941.

Survivors Include one daughter,
Mrs. Otho A. McRhea; three sons,
Oney Queen, Monte Queen, Glenn
Queen, all of Coasta Mesa;and
one brother, W. O. Hanshaw,Am-arill- o;

a daughter-in-la- Mrs. J,
D. Owen; 11 grandchildrenand sev-
en

Pallbearers will be George O'-

Brien, Dee Davis, L. P. Jordan,
Tom Buckner, Bo Buckner and
Horace Beene.

mm"'- -

CONSERVATION

Get the NEW Mertox, Add a quart
of water andyou have aquartof medi-
cine for a dollar.

Full directions on eachpackage.Now
betterhealthfor lessmoney.

Mertox goes to work quickly to overcome the tor-
turingpainsof rheumatism,
It tonesthe bowels into s mart rhythmic action.
Expels wastematterthat may havebeen in your
systemover a long period of time, causingmany
days,weeks andmonths of misery.

" Gasandbloat,indigestion, soarstomacharequickly
relieved.
Kidney andbladdertroublesare helped so that the
annoying', brokenrest from having to get up fre--
Saentlyatnight is lessened,

andrun-dow-n feeling is overcomequickly
sothatyo feel, look andact like adifferentperson.
Helps to build rich, red blood createsa better
appetiteso thatyou havea real sestfor food.

Ranch Plan Meet
Is Slated Friday

Bowlers

by farmers Interestedin a coordi-

nated soil and water conservation
program on their irrigated farms.
Landownerswho called the meet-

ings were Fay Harding' and Kyle
Shoemakerof Stanton, and S. O.
Gollady of Midland.

Dick Simpson, rancher-coopera-t-or

in the Vealmoor soil conserva-
tion ranch group, will dust in 535

acres of Abruzaj ryethis fall for
winter cover crop and grazing.
Slmnson. whose ranch Is three
miles northwest of Vealmoor has
used rye as a cover crop for the
past two years and found it best
adapted,to his land to protect it
from blowing, and furnish lots of
grazing.

Construction started this week on
a tank on the J. M. Cramer ranch
southeastof Coahoma. Cramer is
making an old tank larger by add-

ing 3,00 cubic yards to the dam
andincreasing the depth from four
to fifteen feet. He Is making the
tank larger anddeeperto provide a
permanent water supply for his
livestock. Cramer had the help of
T. R. Morris and Harold Bethell,
with the SCS, who designed and
stakedout thestocktank.

C. J. Painter, district cooperator
In the Gay Hill soil conservation
group, has had lines for terraces
run on pastureland which he plans
to put in cultivation. Painter wiU
terracethe land eforehe breaks
it out for farming. He Is alsobuild-
ing terraces on his pasture around
a lake bedto keepwater from run-
ning off his pasture and filling the
lake. Terracing Is only part of the
coordinatedsoil conservationpro-
gram followed by Painter in coop-

eration with the district.
Frank Loveless, district supervls

or In Zone in, recently cleaned2,-0-

pounds of sanddropseedwhich
he harvested op the Big Spring
Municipal Airport last August.
Loveless also has 500 pounds of
side oats grama. He will make the
seedavailable to farmers who have
planned to plant grass on land re-

tired from cultivation.

OverseasRecruiting
For Building Job
In one of the first such recuritlng

efforts since the busy war con-

struction days.Middle Eastern,Inc.
is seekingconstructionworkers for
assignmentto Arabia.

J. J. Sullivan is representingthe
company, a subsidiary of Flour
Corp., in signing workers for con-
struction of powerhouseand refin-
ery. According to a classified ad.
he Is to be at the TexasEmploy-
ment Commission office to Oct. 5.
Approximately six weeks are re
quired for men to be accepted,pro-
cessedand shipped.

Corporation Court
Hears1 1 Cases

Traffic Infractions and drunken-
ness cases composed a docket of
11 cases in corporation court this
morning that resulted in fine as-
sessmentstotalling $185.

Threepersonsappearedon speed-
ing charges,two of which drew 510
fines and other was assessed$15.

Seven drunkennesscasesaccount-
ed for fines of $20 each, while an
eighth was penalized$10.

WeatherForecast
BIO BPRDJO AKD VICDfirT Fair thisafternoon, tonlfbt and rrlday. Not much

chance In temperature.
High today ,84, low tonight S3, high to-

morrow 84.
..?.lg.e,t kraperature this date, r7 In
1910; lowest this date, 43 In 1945; maxl-mu-m

rainfall this date, .78 In 1941.
WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, te-

nant and rrlday. Cooler In PanhandleaniSooth Plains Friday. ,
, TEMPERATUREScrrr Max Min

Abilene , to 49
AmarUIo , 77 44
BIO SPRDfO 78 50
Chicago m 56
Pnier 74 81
El Paso 78 57
Fort Worth ej eg
Oalreston ,.... ag g5
New York 7 g$
St-- Lols , 62 58
Sun sets today at 8:33 p. ra., rises Fri-da- y

at 6'40 a a.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Ccmm by Satartlay Neea

Lee Billingsley
Tei

Mk Yaur MEDICINE
DOLLAR U th WORK aff $5.0.

Mertox maybe takenby everymember of the fam-
ily. It containsno narcotics,opiatesor calomel and
will not makeyou sick, gripe, or nauseateyou in
the slightest degree.
Here k the way yon save$4.00 with the NEW
Mertoxpackage:
The bottle of liquid Mertox (or any
other bottle) $1.25. '
4 bottlescost you (4 z. bottles1 qt) $5.00
1 packagethe NEW Mertox (makes1 qt) LOO

9 i

YOU SAVEJ ! $4-0-0

Justa few minutes'woHc Simply addthe contents
of the NEW Mertox packaget a quartoiSwater.
Take accordingto directions.
Bepatient.All wholesaledrugnousesin Texashave
beenstockedwith the NEWMertox. Your favorite
drug store canget the NEW'Mertox quickly from
his wholesale house. You will probably flnrt some
druggistssold outof their initial supply.Be patient
until be canget in a newsupply.

'SeaboardVenture

Nearing Pay Zone
SeaboardNo. 2 Tora Campbell,

east offset to the Vealmoor pool's
most prolific well, was nearing "the

pay zone Thursday. r

At 7,760 feet, .It was expected
momentarily to go into the Penn--

sylvanian lime from whence four
tests have ,now produced.Location
is in the southeastcorner of sec-
tion 292-3-n, T&P. .A mile and a
quarterto the northwest,Seaboard
No 1 Clanton, just over the line
in, Borden county, was. reaming to
straighten bole at 5.100 feet.

Roy Townsend No. 5 Moran,
southwestScurry shallow venture,.
was completedfor 144 barrels. Top
of the pay was at 1,650 feet and
bottom of hole at 1,717 feet. Loca-
tion is in lot 4, Kirkland & Fields
survey. ,

In sourthern Mitchell county Sun
No. 2 Ellwood was past 8,571 feet
in granite wash.NortheasternSter-
ling county's Ray Albuagh and
Progress Petroleum No. 1 Parra-mor-e

was below 8,334 feet. Humble
No. 1 R. T. Foster was below 8,452
feet in lime and Humble No. 2-- B

Ellwood was at 6,410 feet in lime.

SuspectTransferred
Weldon T. Flowers has been

transferred to the local jail from
Lamesa to face charges of burg-
lary. Flowers allegedly entered the

an bus lines depot here
severalmonths ago and removeda
safe.

Markets
COXTOK

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 futures
at noon were 95 cents a bale lower to 10
cents hlzher thin the Drevlous close. Oct.
31.54, Dee. 31.09 and March 30 72.

LOCAL MARKETS
Vo. 3 Mllo $1.55 cwt.. FOB Big Spflns;

Kaffir and mixed grains, J1.80 cwt.
Eggs candled cents doien. cash

market, sour cream 55 cents lb, friers 40
cents lb, hens 23 cents lb; roosters 12
cents lb.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Sept 30. m CatUe

3.000, calres 1,100; most classes cattle
dull and weak; cows about steady; trade
In calres rery slow, weak to unevenly
lower. Common and medium slaughter
steersand yearlings 17 00-2-4 00; better kinds
scarce; medium and good fat cows 17.50-2-0

00, most canner. cutter and common
cows 11.00-17.5- sausage bulls mosUy
15 00-2-0 00: good fat calves quotable 21.00-3-4

00; common and medium calres 18 00- -
20 00: culls 14 00-1-8 00, stacker and feeder
steers, yearlings and calres 15.00-2-5 00
stocker cows 15.00-17.5-0.

Hogs 800; butchers mosUy 50 cents low-
er; some sales 75' cents down from Wed-
nesday's levels: sows 50 cents to tl lower,
stocker pigs il down; top 27.23; good and
choice 190-15-0 lbs. butchers27 7 M: good
and choice 5 lbs. 28.00-28.7- good-- 270--
350 lbs. 25.50-28.7- sows 21.00-25.0- stocker..Mi.. AA.., AA -

Sheep 3.600: killing daises steady to
strong; feeders unchanged: medium to
good slaughter spring lambs 23.00-24.0-

few good and choice to 23.00; medium to
good slaughter yearlings15.00-lt.5- 0 medium
to good slauhgterewes S 0 00, good aged
wethers 10 50. cull and common ewes 8 5.

medium grado feeder lambs 15.00-19.0-0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Sept. 30. W) The stock

market edged Into higher price ground to-

day, gains ranging around a point, with
most In fractional territory.

Total turnover was smaU although sev-
eral substantial blocks of stock changed
hands.GeneralElectric, for Instance,start-
ed the day on a 1,000-shar-e deal and a
similar block of jDeneral Motors appeared

Today s improvement extended lor vne
third session therecovery that followed
Monday's sharpdecline. Wall Street quar-
ters didn't attach muchsignificance to the
more, though, m view of the limited

Membershipdrive, '
Charter Ceremonies
Set-- by Allied Youth
"Plans for a charterpresentation

iiLfu!r3ra

ceremony were developed at the
first meeting of the Allied Youth

(post at the high school Thursday
morning.

Date for the event has been set
for Oct, 19, Billy Bob Watson, pres-
ident has announced.

A membershipcampaignis. to be
conducted during next week with
Allen Holmes as chairman. Sunday
evening representativesfrom the
post will be sent to local churches
to explain the purpose of the Al-
lied Youth, a national organization,
devotedto promotionof wholesome

ic fellowship. Arah Phil-
lips and Mks. W. D. McNair are.
adult leaders forthe group in Big
Spring high school.

4tistMflisibslflJtfitfjisHfVs

Cuff, dainty sfybf for

girls, ..hifty
n sfyfes or lh

boyt. St thtm
today, frktd of onry

$3.95
$5.95
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Trial of R.
with the

offices here, was
to be in 70th court
at 1:30 p, m.

Jacks, the state claims, stole a
of paint from that

concernand later tried to sell them
in

The was his
own case.

Don H. Glass a plea of
guilty to the of and

two year
in court . this

The, clare of is the
worst hazard for
at night, one survey shows.
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Trial Will
Here

Ralph Jacks,charged

Lumber company
continued district

today.

quantity brushes

Odessa.
defendant pleading

entered
charge forgery

received--a suspendedsen-

tence
morning.

headliehts
motorists driving

SHOES BOYS AND GIRLS

THE

''

:

1948

V7eathtr-8ir-d outwearordinary shoes mife.

These shoes

long quality... looking 'long offer

inferior brandsgive Short

Weather-Bird- s your children's shoebills.

FH

' a

New
M-S- gt J. H. Weaver has been

transferred to duty here with the
US Army recruiting station.He hash
been in recruiting work at the

main stationin thatNew
Mexico city.
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NEW COMICS!

MORE COMICS!
In Big Standard-Pag-e

' Color

SUNDAY HERALD

Starting
OCTOBER

PRINCE VALIANT

NANCY

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

JUNGLE JIM

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TOOTS AND CASPER

GRIN AND

OUT OUR WAY' -

RUSTY-RILE- Y

CAPTAIN EASY

Burglary
Continued

burglarizing Burton-ling- o

proceedings

LONG WEARING

HELP

FAMILY

BUDGET

natlonaHy'famous

2d.iALm. JtiuuuU

Your

JOE PALOOKA

LI'L ABNER

HENRY

BOOTS

BUGS BUNNY

VIC FLINT

FRECKLES

DONALD DUCK

LONE RANGER

17

Look For Them Oct.

Recruiter

Al-

buquerque

Jr

a

17
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City Tables
Bell's Rate
Hike Request
Southwestern Bell Telephone

company's application for a rate
Increase In Big Spring was ta-

bled hastily Tuesday afternoon
when City ManagerH. W. Whitney

disclosed that total "book value"
of telephonecompany properties
here, asoutlined la the application,
exceededtax valuation by $147,886.

The rate .increase application,
Which was presentedto city com-

missionersby H. F. Fox, Midland,
district manager for Southwestern
Bell, listed the company's total in'
vestment here in real and person--
nal property at $393,031. That fig-ti- re

was a factor In determining the
company'sannual net Income- here
at 2.73 percent of the Investment
based on the last six months of
1947.

Whitney said that telephonecom-
pany taxes were assessedby the
city on a valuation of $20,820 for
land and buildings and $142,610 for
personal property. Since the city
assessestaxes on two-thir-ds of the
actual valuation, the 100 percent
valuation, based on the current
rendition, Is $245,145. Substituting
the tax value for the "book value"
the annual net Income during the
periodcited In the applicationwould

HOOD REMOVES

VOTE CHALLENGE

R. B. Hood's petition challeng-
ing tht election of B. E. Free-
man as Howard county tax collec-

tor-assessor was dismissed in
70th district court this morning
on the motion of the plaintiff.

The application for dismis'sal
caught the court by surprise,
which was preparing to begin the
case today.

Hood gave no reason for his.
action. His challengeto the elec--.

tion was entered Sept 9. In the
application, Hood had alleged
that 118 'votes cist In Precinct
two were invalid.

In the August 26 run-o-ff prl- -.

miry, Freeman had defeated
Hood by a margin of two votes,.
2529 to 2527. The totals remained
unchanged after an offical can-
vas.

Freeman had also Ted in the.
First Democratic Primary elec-
tion in which the third man In.
the race, R. Lee Warren, was
eliminated.

Freeman will take office Jan.
1. The position is now filled by.
Tom Rosjon, who was named to.
fill the post following the death
of John Wolcott earlier in the
year.

Franklin Case

Jury Dismissed
Broshay, Franklin. Austin Negro,

mustwait until the Novemberterm
of 70th district court to learn his
fate.

On trail for the murder of Arden
Johnston,a white man, the 35-ye-

old ebony-skinne-d sno of a Baptist
preacherlearned at 8:30 o'clock
last night that a Jury could not
agree on whether to penalize or
free him. JudgeCecil C. Collins dis
missedthe Jurors.

District Attornye Martelle Mc-

Donald had askedthat he be sent
to the electric chair.

The jury deliberated five hours,
IS minutes beforereporting to
Judge Collings. They had retired
at 3:15 o'clock following arguments
of the counsels.

The testimony heard Tuesday
morning, Franklin had alleged he
was coercedinto signing a confe-

ssion. His defense claimedhe had
never beenseenwith Johnston,who
died in a local hospital somethree
days laterof injuries resulting from
a fight which occurred in the vicin-
ity of the Gregg streetviaduct the
night of last July 29.

Losses from livestock that
reached markets dead,crippled, or
bruised in 1947 were estimated at
$25 million.

fiom "where

Km that the Baafataadbaabees
yaiwW, aad the park

we have about the stkeet
vJUacegreeafei the eonty.

And if s all because,at the last
tewa election, folks got out and
voted 86 per.cent of them! That
way, they passed'the amendment
calling' for park improvements
everthoseopposingit

Seaalndsyou again how impor-ta-at

the right to vote is in this
eesatry.And if a right we can .

retain only by exercisingit! . . .
Eke'afl the other individual liber

CjtpjHtfa,

be 4.38 percent of the Investment,
the city managerexplained.

Fox said he planned to confer
with the telephone company's tax
department conrerning the vari- -

ance in figures and would report
back at the next meeting of the
commission.

The companyis seekingto estab-

lish the following rates for tele-
phone subscribershere: One-par-ty

businesstelephone, $6.50 a month:
businessextension$1.25; one par-
ty residence, $3; two-part- y resi
dence, $2.50; four-part-y residence,
$2.25; residenceextension,

In submitting the application,
Fox read a letter from the com-
pany which sited rising costs for
all materials usedfor telephone
service and a payroll four times
greater than thatof 1928 (the year
presenttax rateswere established,
as principal reasons for tne re
quest The company is not only
paying higher wages than in 1928
but Is employing more personnel
which has attributed to "a very
low rate of earningsover a period
of years, he explained.

Revenuesfor the last six months
of 1947 were listed at $83,747, as
compaired to expensesof $78,375

for the localexchange.The figures,
however, do not include property,
expenses and revenues for long
distance services.

Fox said the company's books
aremaintained in accordancewith
a uniform system of accountspre-
scribed by the Federal Communi
cations Commission since 1936 and
by the Interstate CommerceCom-
mission prior to that year.

Specialattention was directed to
the company's1948-4-9 Improvement
program which Includes the follow-
ing:

1. Addition to central-offic- e build
ing at a cost of $79,000.

2. Installation of three local and
five additional toll switchboardpo
sitions, scheduled for completion
late this year at a cost of $30,000.

3. Additional cable andwire fa-

cilities due to be completedIn 1949
at a cost of $95,000.

4. Extensive rural construction
to provide service for 260 appli
cants at a cost of $158,000.

5. Improvement in speed and
quality of long distance service in
1949 by completingnew circuits to
Garden City, Abilene, Fort Worth
and Odessa to cost $20,000. Two
circuits to Lamesaand one to Dal
las were completedthis year at a
cost of $49,000..

Youth Week Winners
Will Receive Awards

Winners in the doll style show
and the bicycle parade conduct
ed during Saluteto Youth week will
receive certificate awards at 10
a. m. Saturday in tne Settleshotel
lobby, committee spokesman,an-

nounced this morning.
Pictures of the group will be tak-

en during the award presentation.

Machines Damaged
In Auto Mishap

A minor automobile mishap
which occurred in Coahoma at ap-

proximately 10 o'clock last night
resulted In injuries to no one but
both machines sufferedsome dam-
age.

A truck driven by W. F. Clem-on- s

of Odessa ran into a vehicle
opeatedby Bob Marshall of Coa-

homa at the highway intersection,
authorities stated.

demonswas chargedwith oper-
ating a vehicle without a license
and was to be tried in justice court
this morning.

GermansEscape
Forced Labor Camp

BERLIN, Sept 29. UP! Berlin
police said today about 25 Ger-

mans allegedly consigned to forced
labor In Russian-operate- d uranium
mines in Saxony made a daring
escapelast night

The prisoners made their dash
for freedom while the train in
which they were riding was pass-
ing through the. British sector of
Berlin, the police said.
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Your Most
Important Right

ties from freedom to enjoy a
glassof beeror ale, to a woman's
right to vote alongwith men.

Folks eaathank themselvesthat
enrammereveaiagsthey'll be able
to Ikteatebeadeoacertaiaa well-ke- pt

park . . . enjoying a bottle of
beerer soda pep (whichever thry
prefer). Becausefrom whereI sit
that's a freedom they've ewneiby
exercising a still more Important
freedom:Voting!

1M, VaMSlatM Brmrnt Temdtitu

Chest Drive

Plans Going

In High Gear
Operationof the Howard County

Community Chest was going into
high gear Wednesday, with these
developments:

At a meetine of the Cheat hoard
o doctor,jsiy evenlngt R. L.
Tollett. nresidentof the Cosden Pi.
troleum Corporation, was elected
president of the Chest, and Lewis
Price, manager of Hemphill-Well- s

Co., was named vice-preside-

A budgetcommitteeof ten (with
any six to constitute a quorum)
was appointed;

Arrangementsweremadefor ibis
committeeto meettonightwith rep-

resentatives of various welfare
agencies, hear their budget pro-

posals, and arrive at an over-a-ll

sum to be askedin the forthcoming
Chest campaign;

Directors voted for the appoint-

ment of a general secretary-treasur-er

to serve for a nominal re
muneration through the year. This
officer will handleall financial and
clerical details of fund raising and
collection, andwill employ what of
fice help needed for the actual
fund campaign.

The Chest's goal will be fixed
soon after tonight's session, when
the budget committee will decide
to what extent it can assumefund-raisin- g

obligations for such parti-
cipating social service organiza-
tion asthe Bry Scouts, Girl Scouts,
YMCA, Salvation Army and Alcho-hollc- s

Anonymous.
General directors of the fund

raising campaignthen will be chos-
en, and a date set for the solicita-
tion.

Tollett, in accepting the Chest
presidency as successorto Ira L.
Thurman,said it was his hope that
all interests of the community
would "join enthusiastically to
make the campaign for this year
a brief, intensiveaffair that will be
concluded quickly as well as suc-
cessfully."

Tollett and Price will serve on
the budgetgroup, along with G. H.
Hayward, P. G. Malone, Ted O.
Groebl, R. B. G. Cowper, C. S.
Blomshleld, K. H. McGibbon, R.
W. Whipkey and J. H. Greene.

HodgesWinner

In C--C Show
Bob Hodges copped first place

in the Men's putting contestTues-
day night at the Big Spring coun-
try club, knitting together a fine
66.

James Edwards finished in the
runnerup spot with 69 while Ray
Snyder was third with 70.

Other competitors and their
scoresIncluded:

Al Bettley 71, Matt Harrington
72, Son Powell 78, Tommy Jordan
75, W. E. Ramsey71. Marvin Mi-
ller 77, Frank McCleskey 80, Frank
Morgan 74, Rayford Liies 81, Dr.
J. E. Hogan 71.

Lois Hodges wound up first in
Women's play with a 76, three
strokes better than Dorothy Ed-
wards. Bernice Jordan was 'third
with an 80.

Edith Liles had an 85. Pat Moon
an 81, Thelma Howze 84. Marjarie
Ramsey89, Edna Mae Morgan 94
and Bobbye Satterwhite 99.

Convict Picked Up
HUNTSV1LLE, Sept. 29. Cfl -P-

rison officials announced that
George Nance Beal, who escaped
In May, 1945 after serving part of
a 50-ye-ar term for robbery from
Marion County, hadbeen nicked uo
by Garland police last night.

T

First Baptist

Mrs. James S. Parks conducted
the joing installation,of officers for
the Barbara Reagan,Ruth and the
Mary Martha classesat the First
Baptist church Tuesday, afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Carpentef, wearing
a basic black dress,acted as mod

Price of wheat has declined, but
flour has not and this, among
many other factors, meansthat the
price of bread has heldsteady.

Bakers here pointed out that the
drop in wheat has not beenpassed
on in lower flour, and even had it
been, the affect on jthe total cost
of a loaf of bread would not be
decisive.

There are various reasons why
millers say flour prices have not
come down the scale with the
wheat market-- One is that little
more than two cents of a loaf of
bread goes to the farmer for his
wheatand little less than two cents
to a miller for his processing,en-
riching, etc. Another is that flour
priceslaggedbehind the rise in the
wheat market and thus lag behind
in. the decline. Still another isthat
while farmers are seeking the $2
wheat loan, the millers actually
have bought little or no wheat for
$2 a bushel, either having paid
higher or have had to bid above
the loan figure in order to get
wheat

1 wnea; ana uour are still funda

THERE'S NOTHJNG
LIKE GOOD SHEEP

ST. CHARLES, III., Sept. 29.

W Farmer Maurice Regnole
is a sound sleeper.
'while he took a hard-earne- d

night's sleep, his silo exploded
The blast blew off the silo
roof sent it soaring 50 feet
and bulged its concrete walls.

The silo collapsed onto the
barn. The barn folded onto the
feed shed. The feed shed
knocked over the windmill. The
windmill dropped onto the im-

plementshed. t
Blaming silage gas, Regnole

told neighbors he had heard a
slight noise during; the night.
But he didn't get out of bed
to investigate.

And Now Flynns
ReportedHappy

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 29. lfl-- "As

happy as a pair of cooing doves."
This is the marital statusof Act-

or Errol Flynn and his wife. Nora,
his studio reported yesterday.

The report followed by one day
a statementthe studio attributed to
Mrs. Flynn that a' seriousdomestic
situation had developed.

Fair WeatherSeen
Over The Nation

CHICAGO. Sept. 29. tfl An
other day of fair weatherwith tem-
peraturesin the 70's appearedlike-
ly for most of the country today.

Rain clouds which hovered over
the Southeasternstates for a few
days moved into parts of the Mid-

west. Showers were reported to-

day over parts of Ohio, Missouri,
Indiana and Illinois. Light rain also
fell in the Southern Rockies.

Post Office Adds
New StampVendors
PostmasterNat Shick might have

blushed momentarily Wednesday

morninghad not pride in new serv-

ices for patrons outweighed the in-

evitable.
Going on written directionsalone,

postal employes had "loaded" and
set automatic stamp vending ma-

chines. Shick steppedup to try it.
Out came his one-ce-nt stamps

according to schedule. He dropped

MusiciansLook

For A Solution

To Closed Season
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29.'. tfl

Members of Local 77, AFL-Ameri-c-an

Federation of Musicians, held
a nine-ho-ur meeting yesterdayin
an attempt to find a solution to the
wage dispute which Philadelphia
'Orchestraofficials said resulted in
cancellationof the 1948-4-9 season.

Frank R. Liuzzi, president of
the local, would make no comment
after the meeting. Orville H. Bul-

litt, president of the orchestra as-

sociation, said be met with Luizzi
yesterday but added nothing had
been said or done "to changethe
picture."

Last Monday, the orchestra due
to open its seasonFriday an-

nounced cancellation of this win-

ter's concerts. Orchesstraofficials
said the 'action was decided on be-

causeof the union's demands that
the minimum wage rate for orches-
tra,players be raised from $110 a
week to $125.

When informed of the cancella-
tion, Luizzi said he had received
"no counter proposals from the
orchestra association.The union,
he said, had made contract con-

cessions on rehearsal time and ra-
dio and concert time. -

el, and as Mrs. Parks addedvari-
ous accessoriesto be worn with
the dress she emphasized that
each additional piece was symbol-
ic of the various officers duties
and. that unless each officer ful-

filled her responsibility,the organ!- -

mental to the baking of a loaf of
breadhoweverand this is reflected
in the cost of the basic commodity
to bakers. One baker pointed out
that flour that cost right at $3 cwt
in 1943 now costs $5.10 cwt. A ship-
ment then cost the baker $2,310
against $4,198 today. This amounts
to about 70 per cent gain, but go-

ing back to 1938 the gain is about
90 per cent. In the 10-ye-ar period
wholesale costs have advanced
from eight to 1,4 cents, or 75 per
cent.

Other controlling factors are up,
too. Across the nation wages are
up 119 per cent in baking and 149
per cent in wrapping, wrapping
paper 59 per cent, salesand truck-
ing costs44 per cent, and all other
bread ingredients 130 per cent.

While lower wheatmay eventual
ly mean-lowe- r flour and thus be re
flected to some extent in bread
costs, It Is not likely that the In-

fluence will be as great as most
people think at first blush. A lot
of the cost is in the frills and.for
the privilege of not having to bake
bread at home v

&

Mif chum Pleads

Hes Not Guilty

Of Drug Charge
LOS ANGELES, Sept 29. Ml

Robert Mitchum and two of his
pleaded innocent to-

day to narcotics chargesafter his
attorney failed in an attempt to

have the indictment dismissedon
a legal technicality.

Jerry Giesler, noted criminal
lawyer representing Mitchum,
askeddismissalwith the argument

that a portion of the indictment is

not in the English language and

is therefore unconstitutional.
He referred to tne section which

charged the defendantswith pos-

session and conspiracyto possess
"flowering tops and leaves of In-

dian hemp (cauniabissativa)."
Mitchum. 31. ActressLila Leeds,

20, Dancer Vickl Evans, 25, and
Robin Ford, 31, real estate man,
are charged with possessing a
drug weed popularly known as
Marijuana.

Mitchum, w e 1 and
wearing a blue sports coat and
slacks, spoke a clear "not guilty"
after his lawyer's arguments
failed. Ford and the blonde Miss
Leeds also pleadedinnocent Trial
for the three was set for Nov, 22.

Supper Is Planned
Mr. and Mr. W. A. Hale, who

are moving to Childress, will be
honored at a fellowship supper to
be held at the Wesley Methodist
church Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
RepresentativesoT the churchhave
announced that all members are
invited and are asked to. bring a

a nickel and a dameand out zipped

five three-center-s. Then he put in
a coin for his airmail stamp, and
right there the PM got "shorted a
five cent stamp.

But only one. The machine
lacked a notch being set forward
far enough. Alter that it clicked off

the required stamps with unerring
accuracy.The writer baited it with
15 centsand promptly got the cor-

rect amount of stamps.
This machine,located just to the

left of the entrance into the lobby,

is by no mens the only addition to
expedite postalservice.

The parcel post window boasted
a Pitney-Bow-s stamp machine
which eliminates thetearing and
dampening of stamps in odd de-

nominations. Once the package is
weighed, the clerk simply sets the
amount of pastageon the machine.
touches a trip and out comes the
required postageon a precancelled,

Not only does this save time at
the window, for all the patron has
to do is pay his money, but it also
saves time for other clerks for
there is no stampiitg or hand can-
celling to be done. The machine
also tamps large envelope covers.

For those who wonder what post-
age Is required for,a letter, Shick
has installeda set of scalesin the
corner by the drop bbx with a no-

tation of price per weight for first
classpieces The patron,having es-

tablishedwhether (and how much)
extra postage the letter requires,
may then to to the stamp machine
and promptly get stamps. There's
'no waiting in line.

There's no beating the breast,
either, when John Q. Public ar-

rives at the postoffice five min-
utes after the stamp window has
closed, or in dashingdown late at
night in questof a stamp for a let-

ter that just must go off. It's
right there in the lobby.

zation would never function with
maximum force.

Those receiving the installation
ritual were Mrs. A. C. Kloven,
taacher and Mrs. W. C. Robinson,
president of the Ruth class; Mrs.
H. W. McCanless, teacher,Mrs. V.
H. Cowlin, president,Barbara Rea-
ganclassand Mrs. Wayne Williams
teachand Mrs. J. L. Billings, presi-
dent of Mary Martha class.

Mrs. Alton Underwood led the
group singng "Sendthe Light" and
"take the Nameof JesusWith You.'

Mrs. Theo Andrews paid tribute
to the out-goi- officers and, wel-

comed the incoming officers into
the organization.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven presideddur-

ing the businesssession and led the
opening prayer.

Mrs. Allison Muneke and Mrs.
H. W. McCanless pouredduring the
social hour. The centerpieceof the
lace-lal-d table includeda large ar-
rangement of mari-gold- s, flanked
with lemon and leaves.Two silver
Urns of tea and coffeewere placed
at either end of the table. Green
tapers in crystal candelabra and
fall-color- zinnias were placed at
vantage points throughout the en--"

tertainment rooms. -

Man PleadsGuilty
To ChargeOf DWI

Gonrian E. Dickerson entereda
plea of guilty to the chargeof driv-
ing while, under the Influence of
intoxicants andwas-- fined $100 and
.costs In county court Tuesdayaft
ernoon.

Dickerson also lost use of his
driver's licensefor the ensuingsix
months. -

ClassesHold Joint

Officer Installation Ceremonies

Wheat Drop Doesn't
Cut, Bread Prices

Beta Sigma Phi Omicron Chapter-Rus-h

Week Activities Are Planned
Beta Sigma Phi Rush Week ac-

tivities were discussedwhen the
Omicron Chapter met at the Set-
tles hotel Tuesday night Activi-
ties will begin with a backwardkid
party to to be held in the IOOF

City Approves New
Tax Assessments

Big Spring city commissioners Tuesdayapproveda tax roll which
increasesassessedvaluation by $725,165over last year's figures.

Of the increase,$483,620 is accounted for by real estateand $241,-54- 5
by personalproperty valuations.
Also passed was an ordinancelevying city taxes for 1948 at a rate

of $L70 for each $100 valuation, the same rate used in 1947. The levy
provides ts for the interest and sinking fund and ts for
the general fund. The interest and sinking fimd received $L05 last
year, while ts went to the general fund. The division fluctuates

SPRAINED ANKLE
RESULTS IN FAME

DENTON, Sept. 29. fl A
sprained ankle brought Donald
Grubb a measureof fame and
a "treasure chest" in prizes.

Grubb registered at North
Texas State.College yesterday,
becomingstudentno. 5,000. This
sets a new record for enroll-
ment at the college.

Because he sprained his an-

kle he couldn't register at tht
regular time.

Homesick Convict

Seeking Pardon
HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept 29. (0
Members of the Pennsylyanla

board of pardons said today they
are considering the commutation
plea ot a prisonerwho wrote 'frank-
ly, gentlemen,I am homesick."

The board identified the prison
er as Percy Reid Miller, 24, of
Lancaster, Pa., serving a three-to-si- x

year sentence atEastern State
Penitentiary, Philadelphia, on rob
bery charges.

The board, in a letter to Dist.
Atty. John M. Ranck of Lancaster
County, quoted Miller as writing:

"Frankly, gentlemen,I am home
sick. . . Give me a crack at the
outside world again, and If I fail
you, I will be more surprised than
anybody."

The board members said Mil
ler's petition will be heard at the
October meeting.

AAUW Hears
fr Ant-- Clf

School Comrriittee
W. C. Blankcnship, superinten-

dent of the Big Spring Independent
School System,was the guestspeak
er when the AAUW met in the
home of Mrs. Kelley Lawrence,543
Hillside Drive, Tuesday night

Blankenshipchose as his subject,
"The Gilmer-Aike- n Committee,"
and reviewed some of the commit-
tee's findings among teachers,tax-

payers and the study of the condi
tion of school buildings.

Those attending were: Mrs. Kel-

ley Lawrence, Ruth Beasley,Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
Mr. Charles Watson, Mrs. K. H.
McGibbon. Mrs. R. M, Price, Jr.,
Nell Brown, Mrs. Seth H. Parsons,
Mary Miller, Mrs. Roy C. Ander-
son and Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs.

Cub Scout Pack
To Be Reorganized

Plans for reorganization of a
Cub Scout pack sponsored by the
North Ward P-T- A were made at a
special meeting Tuesday night at
the schopl.

Some 15 adults, 23 boys of Cub
age and several of Scout age at
tended the session. A pack com-

mittee, composed of C. E. Suggs,
chairman, Truett Thomas, Enmon
Lovelady and J. D. Johnson,

representative, was se
lected.

Mrs. Steve Corcoran has accept
ed position as den mother for one
den,and a committeeis to arrange
for others. On that committee are
Mrs. Franklin Wilson, chairman,
Mrs. Truett Thomas and Mrs. C.
E. Suggs.

Senate

Sept. 29. HI

Senate and Army investigators
pushed a new inquiry today Into
the reduction of Use Koch's life
term sentenceas a Nazi war crim-
inal.

Unless further action Is taken,
the widow of the BuchenWald Pris
on Camp commandantmay be re-

leased next year. Her term was
cut to four years by a trial review
board In Germany.

Secretaryof the Army Royall or
dered Gen. Lucius D. Clay, United J

States military governor for Ger-
many, to see if new charges can
be filed against Mrs. Koch with-
out putting her in double jeopardy

that is, making her undergo a
second trial for the same offense.
Among other things, she was
charged originally with making

Big Spring. (Texas)Herald,

hall next Wednesday at 7:30 p. m
The preferential tea is scheduled

for October 17, the ritual of the
jewels, banquetand dance,October
23.

Emma Mae Carleton won the

each year accordingto demandsof
the interest and sinking fund.

Total levy, basedon thenew val-

uations, will be $187,198.82, repre-
senting an increase of $12,327.81
over last year.

In other businessTuesday, an
ordinanceproviding expansion of
corporateboundariesto include an
area designatedas Tract No. 3 In
general extension plans, was read
for the first time and approved.
The ordinancewas submittedafter
resident property owners in the
tract filed a petition requestingthe
action. The area Is north of Martha
street, extendingfrom presenteast
boundaryof the city to the county
road east of the rodeo grounds.It
embracesBluebonnet andHighland
additions as well as the rodeo
grounds.Approval at three succes--

jsive regular meetings Is required
before final adoption.

Commissioners instructed the
city manager to proceedwith zon-

ing school area for traffic after a
letter from the junior chamber of
commerce was read requesting
such action.

In a letter addressedto the com-
mission, George Wallace, Jaycee
president advised that the newly
organized junior patrol, which is
sponsored by the Jaycees,needed
clearly defined regulations In or-

der to function properly. The
Knights of Pythias lodge has
agreedto purchaseand erect spe-

cial markers in the streets when
the school zones are established,
the letter stated.

A resolutionendorsinga request
for additionalpassengertrain serv
ice here on the T&P was approved.

ACKERLY, Sept 29 (SpD Ac-ker- ly

high school won first prize of
$50 for sponsoring the best floatin
the Dawson county paradeandfair
in Lamesa Monday.

The themeof the float was based
on the early day Indians. There
were Indian chiefs, braves, maid
ens,papooses, tepees,pottery, and
demonstrations of corn grinding
and weaving.

C. L.Mitchell, Kennezn Baggett,
Kenneth Fraaks, Clint Lauderdale
and June Gill led the paraere on

Eylata Hatfield of Mineral Wells
and Eldon Stump, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Stump tf Midland, were
united in marriage in the First
Methodist church in Midland Sat-
urday evening.

The.Rev. H. H. Hollowell, "pastor
of that church, read the ceremony.

Mrs. Ross Payneactedasmatron
of honor and Ross Payne served
as best men.

Following a short wedding trip
the couple will be at home in Mid-

land.
n guests attendng the

wedding were Naymon and Way-mo- n

Hatfield of Mineral 'Wells. Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Leach and Billie
House of Odessa and Mrs. T71Hard
Knowlton and Fern.

Mrs. J. W. Graham and W. L.
Graham were honored wim a
birthday dinner Sunday In the
home of Mrs. J. T. Cook.

Those attending were Mr. and

Pushes
Koch's

lampshadesfrom the tattoed skins
of slain prisoners.

Royall acted aftera closed-doo-r

session with membersof a Senate
InvestigatingCommittee headedby
Sen. Ferguson The Army
Secretarytold reporters he Is

to revoke the commutation
but that"Gen. Clay has beenasked
to look Into the whole case."
, openedthe preliminary
inquiry yesterday after receiving
numerous protests from Congress
membersand others.He said open
bearings may be held at a future
date.

"There is much more work to
do," he said. "We want to see
what the record shows. Based on
what we know now, it merits a
thorough investigation."

Before leaving on a campaign

MADE SKIN

In
WASHINGTON,

Fri., Oct. 8

prize for the evening.
Kate Irons directed the program

for the evening. "Person Beauti-
ful" was the topic of discussion.
Mrs. Edith Murdock, guest speak
er, discussed jewelry. She began
her talk by telling of the origin of
the wearing of jewelry during the
primitive age and thepurpose for
wearingit She continued by telling
how the diamond became a lova
gift She also gave the history of
the Blue Hope diamond,which was
found in 1812, and the origin of the
wearing of jade and pearls. Mrs.
Murdock closed her discussionby
saying that "simplicity Is the key
note In selection of jewelry."

Those present were: Margaret
Murdock, Emma Mae Carleton,Lo-

la Knowles, Maurine Chrane, Ma
rie Christoffers, Francys Cooper,
KathaleenFreeman,BarbaraGage,
Loveda Grafa, Dorothy Hall, Do-

lores Keith, Kate Irons, Christine
Jagers, Gladys Mattingly, Faye
Morgan, Pattl McDonald, Frankie
Nobles, Louise O'Daniel, Joy Phil-
lips, Juanita Pool, Dottie Puckett,
Mary Ruth Robertson, Corinne
South, Mattie Bell Tompkins, Coz--
aree Walker, Edna Womack and
Emma. Lee Young.

SAYS
FUN NECESSARY

NEW YORK, Sept 29. OB

College students should have
fun, says Gen. Dwight D. Els-
enhower, Columbia University
president.

He told more than 1,200 stu-

dents at an assembly yester-
day:

"The day that goes by that
you don't have some fun is not
on-l- unnecessary,but un-
christian. If you don't have it,
you are not being true to your-
selves."

Houston Fire Ruins
Six BusinessPlaces

HOUSTON, Sept29. tf A fire
which swept six business places
and destroyed the two-stor- y brick
building in the 500 block of Pres-
ton caused an estimated $224,500
damage, blanketed the downtown
disrict with smoke and attracted a
large crowd of spectatorsat 8:41
last night Origin has not beende-

termined.
Four firemen were Injured and

100 occupantsof the Buffalo Ho-

tel adjoining were routed out of
their rooms as smoke and threat-
ening flames raged around it

Mrs. W. L. Graham, of Winters,
Mr. and Mrs. Don KasDerry and
family of Knott, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Davie and family of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee and
family of Sand Springs, J. M. Gra-
ham ad J. C. Stephens of Cle
burne, Claude Graham, Mr. and
Mr. J. W. Graham and Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Cook and family.

Doris Criswell of Austin is a
guestIn the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Criswell.

Mr. and Ms. Allen Higgins and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKee from
Kosse where they visited relatives
recently.

Visitors For First
MethodistChurch
Make 700 Contacts

Visitors have receivedan enthu-
siastic responsein their visitation
for the First Methodist church,
workers reported Tuesdayevening
after their second excursion into
homes of members.

A total of 700 contactshave been
made by 60 or more volunteersia
two visitations this week. A third
and final for the week is set for
7 p. m. Thursday at the First
Methodist church to boost World
Communion day and thebeginning
of Christian Education week on
Sunday. The visitors (Crusaders)
also are plumping 'for the Bally
Day on Oct 10,

Inquiry
Sentence

trip to Michigan, Fergusoninstruct--
ed his staff to obtain from Ger-
many the official record of the
Army's review of "the case on.
which the commutation was based.

In addition to Royall, the Fer-
guson .committee questioned Wil-

liam Denson, chief prosecutor at
Mrs. Koch's trial.

Denson told he, ques-
tioned the right of the review of-

ficers in apparently substituting
their judgment for that of the trial
court In weighing the evidence.But
Denson said the 'review procedure
is perfectly in order.

Ferguson said the committee
probably will want to. question
Gen. Emil "Kiel; the presiding
judge at Mrs. Koch's war crimes
trial. Kiel 4s now stationedat Scott
Field. III.

Ackery School Takes First Place

In Dawson County ParadeAt Lamesa
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